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ivwell Is

First Royalty
Check of Oil Field 

( ’arried to Santa Fe
Th<> honor of hundlinj; the first 

roytlity of the Fecos valley oil 
field trues to C. K. Mann, cashier 
of the {Citizens State Hank, here, 
who last week made a trip to 
.Santa F»' carrying with him the 
document, where he personally 
pr«'.sented it to the official.^ of the 
.State I,and office. The amount of 
the check was $1‘J5.00 and was 
;jiven hy the Illinois I'rorlucers on 
on the l(M*al hank here.

The royality check created un
usual interest in the capital city 
too. The Santa Fe New M.-xican 
we understand will have the check 
photoiriapluHl and will print the 
aine in an early issue.
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PLANS DISCUSSED AT 
G OF G MEETING MON.
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11. T. \Vin<lhor, local oil man, 
who is now a resident of our city 
stated to a pufaT repre.sentative 
this week that in his opinion the 
.\dvia-ate was one of the la*st 
weeklie.s found anywhere in the 
I nited .States, considering the 
■ ize of Artesia.

We are ju.stly proud of .Mr. 
Wind.«or’s compliment, but will 
not lie sati.sfied until we make the 
.-tdv.wate even a better paper. 
We have had similiar statements 
made to us by the various read
er , although we have felt a hesi- 
tun-y in telling all of the encour
aging report.* receive<l by us. We 
.d o feel sure that the drilling re
ports are apiireciatwl by all the 
read r>. since special effort is 
made to get full details each 
we**k. always careful to be con
servative and corr>*ct.

D avis Gets Nomination On 103 BallotW ednesday

ll .mg at the 
kr.c. county, 
jCounM-1 for 
IFoster filed 
r.ieiit. which 

All dc- 
nunsel, then 
Se Supreme 

by .Judge

Hotter Frizes 
Will He Awarded Exhibi
tors— Ad (Muh Will Also 
Offer a N uihIk t  of ( ’ash 
Prizes.

ILLINOIS NO. 3 ENJ0YABLE 4th BRINGS A NEW OF JULY PICNIC ACTIVITY HERE HELD AT WEED
SECOND EFFORT IS 
BEING MADE TO SECURE 
REFINERY FOR ARTESIA

Charles Hryan of Nebraska 
Receives Nomination for 
Vice President—McAdoo 
Lost Out .\fter the 99th 
Hailot.

\s m n
^ room was 
^r-day when 
' piirpu'e of 
kree peTMi'i- 
( f  FrH llal- 

M. on

It prevailed 
Idimii trial. 
Apparent to-

.\ spwial call meeting of the •"ham- 
her of f'ummerce held last Mo ulay 
<*\ening wa.- largely attendt^l. It was i 
probably the l>est reconl mad.'’ in at-1 
tendance of any meeting held this 
year.

The first matter pre.sented hy Dr. 
.1. J. ('larke, that o f the Valley wide 
advertising campaign to be stagetl . 
by the different towns of the valley. |

Prospects for (Jood Well 
Rrin^s Other Operators 
Who will .Make Additional 
Locations in the Artesia 
Field.

The sh(Miting o f the Illinois well No. 
.1, in the N W ^  .See. :i2-l«-2«. which 
rc'ulted in bringing the field into the

M l) FIRST 
lam IWnum. 
porita. Kan- 

im Police 
.vtdl, were 

ice and cn-

Mr. Tracy, o f Carlsbad, who visited i ijnjeljjfht, atill continues to be the 
I»r. Clarke sometime ago outlined «  I principal street topic. It has atlract- 

I plan theother tow ns would like to fol-I unusual attention from oil opera- 
low. although thi- matter was tliscuss- . tors everywhere and hns received wide 
.1 at a previou.s meeting but no defi-| p„h|icjty in all of the leading dailies 
•lite steps were taken. The plan pre-, jn the Southwest ns well as in the oil 

I -ented hy the Santa Fe officials on journals and magazines. It has been 
''ttll‘-‘yM'nmvtiMie ago „ f  reaching importance, since it 

; will liKcly be trie one followed, .\c- established beyond a doubt the ex- 
eordiiig t«. figures .submitted, a sum of 1 i^tence of a proven field southeast of

I'whon asked 
unything to

approximately $7,r>(M) will be sprmt ini 
a nntioral adverti.'-ing campaign. The! 
Santa Fe railroad will share a part o f j 
the expense ns we understand it and

here.
Several hundred barrels of oil have 

been pumped from the well during the
r̂iie' a"rhort' w ill work 'in conjunction wit'h thc vart j '’ .'.7 ?’' ’’ of cleaning out the bridge, 
ul two chil-1 ii.us commercial bodies o f the differ- ') 'f ’on >t has made several “ heads.”not in very ent towns. A committee consisting of 
he had no ' Dr. .1. .1. Clarke and .M. A. Corbin, was I 
into such ! -ippointcfl hy President Bartlett and I 

that I did" this committee will meet with similar 
committees from the other towns rep
resented and will work out the plan in ' 
di'tnil j

T. K. Ilinshaw. chairman of the Al-1 
falfn Festival committee, reported i 
that no response had licen made to 
the appeal sent out through the Ad
vocate and that under these circum
stances he did not know whether it 
would l>e advisable to continue the I

piilar to his 
|that he left ,■ 
ind \VH- sor-, 

trouble. ' 
|cd the pris- | 

should have | 
»nd children , 
nobile. This 1 
tide the curb 

In.st day of 
' men were 

lird escaped 
|r. rc.stanrant 
ni wore cap-

hut no accurate estimate o f the 
amount of oil has been made. The 
well hns been partly cleaned out after 
running two inch tubing. When the 
cleaning out process is conyileted, the 
.six inch casing will be run. which will 
nrobnhly be the latter part of the 
week.

Etz No. 1, Oscar Howard et al., in 
the N W >4 o f .See. 22-18-27, spudded 
in Tiie.sday. The construction of a 
nio<lern camp house has been com
pleted as well as running a gas line 
from the Illinois well No. 2, from 
which this company will get their gas

A Number of .Vrlesia People 
Join In On An Old Fash
ioned Picnic (liven hy the 
Weed ( ’hamiK'r of ( ’om- 
merce.

('hamiRT of ( ’ommerce ( ’om- 
mittee Out Ai^ain—Meets 
with F’ ncourajfement. Hut 
-\mount Not .Assured As 
Yet.

Word rewhed here yesterday that 
Da  ̂is of We * \'irgiiiia w::-' nomina? 
d on the lt,;!rd ballot.
“'b i'.inior Charle- Bryan >f N i- 

braska. bi >th'*r of W. J. Bryan, re- 
■ eive<l the nomination for v : - e  pre-i- 
ilent at an early hour Wedne- .̂day 
night. The numtier of ballots taiien 
..n the ■ ici ^resident's race could not 
l>e leane*! 4= wc go to press.

ballot, the  
C5 . .Mc.Xdoo 
vote to«al: 
P.*0 : r>av:

A number of Artesia people joined 
the Wee<l folks in a picnic near the 
proposed Artesia camp site o>i the 1th. 
Those present enjoyed the hospitality 
of the Weed ('hamber of t'ommerce. 
.More ,han ISO people are reported to 
have attendeil. including alaiut twenty 
five .\rtesia people. .Special arrnng'-- 
ments for the ent«*rtninnient of the 
crowd WHS made hy Ranger King and 
R<*'-. A. L. Means.

At the noon hour a sun dimn re* 
pnsst was served. Plenty of foisi wa:' 
left from the noon meal, fo- th<' com
mittee on arrangements had antici
pated a fairly large crowd and had 
prepared a la^ef, two goats, a bnvr ■! of 
lemonade, coffee and plate lunches. 
Cool spring water running from th«' 
grounds of the proposed camp site 
furnished water for the picnicers.

Those present from .Artesia were:
I .1. K. Hastie, Mrs. Ilastie and two chil- 
I dren, Mrs. Geo. .Spencer. Mrs. Clara 
! .Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Il;igs- 
I dale and son, ami mother, George 
I Welton, wife and mother, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Murray .Schneck, Mr. and Mrs. 
tX M. Trotter, Mrs. Givens. W. R. 
Hornhaker. wife and familv

■After the meeting of the Chamlx'r 
Commerce .Monday evening, the 

immittee appointed to raise funds 
for the building of a refinery site 
•gain lagan the -..licitation of .Ar- 
’ • ia’s business district. This commit- 
t••c consisting of C. W. Bartlett, 
P'rank Iionahue and Rev. R. I,. Sim- 
p.ons made a close canvas Tuesday 
'•■■d had succeedeil in raising approx- 
•'.atcly 8K,.'>tM) 00 of the necessary 
?'J2.00.00 nee<led to be made up, if 
'■rte.-iia secures the refinery. Whether 
• •r (int the amount will be raised, the 
t.mmitte deserve much praise for 

their persistent efforts and long 
hours of toil they have put forth in 
behalf of this movement.

.An addi*ionaI list of subscriptions 
V. a handed in Wtslnesday evening.

hich brings the total somewhere l>e- 
tween and $0,000. It vsa.s re
ported that and additional list had 
l>.» n secured, but this rumor could 
not be verified. It is not known 
whether or not the committee will l>e 
.successful in their efforts, however, 
they do not intend to cease their e f
forts until a thorough canvass of the 
V- made.

P. Fvatis $1000.001

I.KGION A l'X II.IA R V  MKKTS

td the two 
Inn three nor 
'the peniten-

present plnns. While the Festival
has n<it b«‘» n talked much as yet, it is | f  ‘ J  „.:ii i,,,
Iwlieved that the majority o f the peO- LilMluinn/t one on tho tnv nnH ono onPie wanted the Festival. matntaincd. one on the day and <jne on

.A general discussion of the plans 
brought about a few changes, which 
it is hoped will be beneficial to the 
•■oniing event. One o f the most im
portant is the change in date. The

the night tower
Bon Peckenpough No. 2, Oscar How- 

.ard et al., west of the river i.s report
ed to have spudded in this week. The 
location will bo announced later.

to the sher-1 coming Festival will be held about one ' .,V- P*'*"'
■safe keeping ' ' ' ’‘ ‘‘‘k before the Cotton Carnival at •-7-l<-2i. drilling, depth not
fto Santa PV. • Roswell. This was done in order to ! known.

get a la-tter line on the various con-1 McClay No. 1, Thomas Flynn, Fwl- 
sessions for the amusement of the | eral permit, Sec. 27-17-27 drilling, 
folks. Another change instituted will , Walker No. 1, Ramage & Green, lo

cated in the ,Sp'>4 sec. 2!I-17-2H, drill-

Ng t o  s a y

defendant 
called upon 

pi receive his 
had nothing 
was passed, 

fith little, if 
Foster also 
when called 

; he had any-

be additional prizes for the farm pro
ducts. The committee will also on

to arrange to give a largerlenvor
ing at 40 feet. 

Olson No. 1, WS, Sec. 33-1U-27
prize for all products on display, thus ' (Given last week in Twp. 18, through 
making a more attractive inducement | error) drilling.
to the farmers. | Tigner No. 1, V. S. Welch, in NW H

In addition to the prizes for farm ^•'J4-18-2 '7 , two miles west of the 
inlucts. a cash nrixe will be given ■ gasser, drdling below 250 feet.jfing sentence j «  cash prixe will be given

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Legion .Auxiliary was held at the 
home of the president, Mrs. J. M. 
Story, yesterday afternoon. A fter 
the transaction of business the hos
tess served refreshments and a social 
time was enjoyed.

GOOD RAINS BKNKFICIAI.

I K. M an n__  . .  -------
< . W. Bartlett A- Son ..______
i'Vrriman Son & C o ...______ _
Hardwick Hotel______________
V. I.. Gates _ . __ _____
Dr. .1. .1. C la rk e_______ . . .  ..
R. 'f. P'erson ________________
Owen M cC lay-------------------
Gilbert & Cnllins_____________
I. K. Hastie __ _____________
T. F. Ilinshaw_______________
.1. I,. Truett ________________
B. F. Pior - ......... , .
H. .‘s. Widney. . . . ________
Cunningham Bros___________
Dr. H. .A. ,'^troup_____________
.S. E. P'erree______ ___________
.1. R. Hoffman.,________ . . . . . .

.500.00

.AtlO.OO
3(M).00
250.00
2.50.00
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
200.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00

.A fine rain fell here heginriiic ves- 
terday and continued through last 
night. It is not known how far the 
rain extendi-d, but from all reports it 
is thought to have bc‘en general all 
over the ' iiney. I ’ p to an early hour 
dredths inches of precipitati<>ii had 
fallen according to weather oh erver 
len according to weather observer 
Bruce. The rain coming as it <lid will 
practically insure an early growth of 
cotton.

W. K .Atkinson_________  —  100,00
Riivy Bee Cafe _________
Brainard Corbin Hdw. Co___
P'rank Donahue__ __________
I)r. C. Russell_______________
E. T .lernigan. _________
T. Albert Richards _______

100.00 , 
100.00 
lOO.Ot)
100.00 j
100.00 . 
100.00

I. Rol>ertson______________  100,00
100.00

[each day to the ’persona holding the Bassett No. 1, Oscar Howard et al., 1
located in the NWVi Sec. 10-10-27,►g II 11 OT-.V iMcky numlH-rs. The former prize l̂ ’cated in the N\V x 

'  j  comiltee consisting of J. W. Mize and I in this w ^k.
I r)tij. Brown was again reappointed. 

• r̂̂ . Hal-; A new plan will l>e enacted whereby 
the prizes will be distributed among 
a greater number of people. Details 
of the plans will be found elsewhere 
in this issue.
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I)EMO(’RATS OUTLINE 
PLANS FOR STATE 
MEET TO HE HELD

richer Oil an<l Gas Co., in Sec. 12- 
18-27, drilling at 1(150 feet. A nice 
showing is reported to have been en
countered at 1570 feet.

Daugherity No. 1, Wm. Dooley lo
cated in the SW>A Sec. 3-17-27, drill
ing at 50 feet.

The Illinois well No. 4, 500 feet cast 
of well No. 3, has casing and derrick 
timber on ground, awaiting the arrival 
of the rig builder.

Illinois well No. 5, 500 feet south of 
well No. 3, has easing on ground. 

Tigner-Windsor, Sec. 14-17-28. drill-

IN IT IA T IO N  AT EASTERN STAR

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Eastern Star Tuesday evening 
four members were initiated— Mes- 
dnmes Nancy Eipper, Mattie Story, 
Merle Story and Meda Wells. The in
itiation was followed b.v a social time 
with accompanying refreshments.

Oscar .Samuelson__________
Mrs. E. J. Brooks ------------ 100.00
Mize Variety S to re _________  lOO.Oo
•T. W. Tarbet ___ _____________
.T. B, .Atkeson________________
■T. W. Garrett ____________
Hrucp Wilson _ . ________
W. F. R iley__________________
). O. Richards_______________
R. W. Dunn___________________
Dr. M P. Skeen ____________
D. G. DeGeer ____ * ________
Tim Montgomery_____________
Craig . . ________________

50.00 
.50.00 
,50.00 
.50.00 
,50.00 
.50.00
50.00
50.00 
.50.00 
,50.00
50.00

(ContiniuHi on la.̂ t page, column 1)

HARDMICK PA INTING  CP

! at 1!I50 feet in hard lime. The officials 
I.as Vegas, N. M., ,Iulv 0.— Prelim -' report little drilling progress can be

I made owing to the hard formation en
countered some time ago.

VISITORS HERE
Many prominent men in the oil cir- 

; cles have visited her the past week, 
inspecting the field. Visitors include: 
Frank Leete, with the Texas Company 

; out of Denver, Colorado, who will 
: make a thorough investigation of the 
field bi’ fore returning home. Llew H.

imry plans and an outline of the cam
paign for the coming national and 
state election next fall will 1h> laid by 
the New Mexico Denuicratic leaders 
next .Satunlay at a meeting of the 
party’s state executive and advisory 
committees, George II. Hunker, chair
man of the Democratic state central 
committee, announced to<iay.

The meeting o f the committee will
lug the tri T  *'** Santa Fe and the plnns for Davis, of El^Paso^TMaa, oil and rnm
Seal Ht‘ enti ”  ’ ‘^umpnign will Ih* discussed ’ ""

wa.s passed various sections of the state. In the 
all Democrat*

P'luire h-r to " ‘•‘'tions of the
seafpH f"* ' fur Jbe meeting.

at*pnf '■'uming campaign win oe (iisciisn«'ii ing editor of the El Paso Times. Mr.
m-piiTion Democratic leaders of Davis spent several days in Artesia
a.s returning home. V. H, McNutt,

geologist from Tulsa, Okla. Mr. Mc
Nutt has made several previous visits 
here and is cre<lited with making the 
locations for the Illinois wells. Mr. 
McNutt is also said to have made the 
location for the field In Russell Coun
ty, Kansa.s. That Mr. McNutt hns 
faith in the field is evidenced by the

whil ' lor I 
'p above JuJprested in the party's plans are in- 

■u*' vited to attend the gathering.
|P court auto-! August second the entire state'
pu nf the sen- i ‘'uu'P’ iJttee of the New Mexico Demo- 
Ibody reviews ‘’•’ttJ’P party will assemble at Albu-' 
P? Jbe district to discuss the definite scheme
PD nionth, ex- •’•’uducting of the ca-......... conducting of the campaign . , . . »

column i\ -'Hect the city at which the nomi- 1 Jbat he has a number o f permits
, nating convention will be held. i tContinued on In.st page, column 1)

The lobby of the Hardwick hotel is 
midergrowing a throrough repainting. 
The interior has been coated a light 
cream color, giving a re.stful effect 
Workmen completed the job this 
week.

STATE FIREMEN MEET 
.VT VEGAS— ARTESIA 

MAN MADE TREAS.

KISS ENG ER- M E A DOW S

Mr. Lee Kissenger anti bride left 
Monday for their home at Holiday, 
Tcxa.s, after a short visit with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Ki.s.singer, and 
other relatives.

Lee was married on ,Iuly 1st at El- 
ectra, Texas, to Miss Zoe Meadows of 
Lawton, Oklahoma. He is employed 
by the Texas Pipe Line Company at 
Holliday.

SUNDAY SCH(H)L CI.A.SS
ON CAMPING TR IP

Mr. Tom Whitted took his Chris
tian Suday school class of young bt>ys 
on a camping trip Momlay. The 
scene of the camp was a ranch on Up
per Cottonwood with ftne shade and a 
splendid tank for swimming, where 
the boys could enjoy themselves to 
their heart's content.

.Toe Richards, who recently returned 
from the State Firemen's convention 
rit Las Vegas, states that a fine meet
ing was held. The state organization 
in working order, which will be ner- 
which has Ix'en intact was again put 
manent. '

Two representatives from the west 
‘ ide of the state and two from the 
I'Hst were elected olficials of the asso
ciation another year. Charlie Whit- 1 
man, o f Roswell, who has beim head 
of the fire department there for a 1 
number of years was chosen as vice 
president and Mr. Richards, of Arte-1 
sia was elected treasurer. I

•A state meet will be held in Santa i 
I'e sometime in October, the exact i 
date has not b<'en set as yet. More , 
than $.5«MI.OO in prizes will be given 
away by the competing teams. A r
tesia, according to an announcement ‘ 
will i*e represented. Plans are under ■ 
way to start work outs soon. :

(III the i>ne hundrclth 
; taken ii.''ter William 

releu>ed h;: delegate.^ the
Smith .'’ .51.5: .McAduo 

•-‘u:t.5: Meredith T.5..5.
On thi ballot Kentucky broke the 

.nit r':le. Georgia, birth -tate o f Mc- 
;idoo ga'.e him h=-r 2'1 v- *-. again, 
•hi: tin-.e in a chorii- . Kentucky at- 
tenipted to break up and givi' .1 i- 
vote- to Ilavi^ but ’ ’ s- d>''o<y,-d by a 

' ' hallenge.
Karl> Tuesday morning Williai G.

, tl<.\doo after repeated conference 
.with his lieutenant- deci<led to thrf>\v 
his strength in the conventio,. to E. 
T Mereilith if Iowa, former -<.fret -ry 
of Agriculture in Presideni Wil- m'* 
•■•ibinet.

Mr. McAdoo prepared a communica- 
ion to the convention which it wa- ex- 

' pluintnl by -oTie of those nlxiut him 
j could not be descrilie<l as a withdrawal 
'.ecause Mr. Mc.Adoo felt he should not 

; iis in ix'sition of wHhdrawing from 
] ‘ he race. It was descriUHl, however,

a document which wouhi indicate to 
d ■ upporters and the convention that 
he would b«' satisfied if the con.eptio.i 
.icc'pte.-l .Air. Meredith.

.After c.inference.-, with his d'-l” gn- 
tion leaders and other- Mr. Mc.Adoo's 
•fatement was perfecte<l and ♦‘ nally 
he talke.l it over with hi.- wife. Mean
while Word went around the conven
tion th:i? -on:e statement might be cx- 
pe<'te<l from Mr. Mc.Adoo soon. While 
awaiting developments the conven
tion rontinued with the dreary roll 
call in whiih Mc Adoo wa: regaining 
his lost strength, ,'smith was standing 
about still, and .John W. Davis was 
steadily gaining.

While the near ballot was going on 
Me Vfloo's manager David I.add Rock- 
w>'ll pas-ed among the Mc.Adoo dele- 
■v'to telling them what was taking 
nl;ic - The delegates interpreti'd the 
impeding action a- withdrawal, which 
■•■ould at the same time force the 
withdrawal of Governor .'smith hy the 
-overnor's own agreement.

.As the word went around the effiict 
begun to l)e seen in the balloting al
though Alc.Adoo’s statement had not 
vet lieen presented to the conx'ention. 
'^n the ',"»th hailot Iowa cast its solid 
••ote for Aleredith. It had been going 
•'■'V Alc.Ad'io Aleredith al-o picked up 
-ome in other states.

An off« ■ hv Governor .'ndth to 
'.vithdraw from the race for the Demo- 
viitic presidential nomination, if Wil- 

li.im G. At. .Adoo would do likewise 
o ily  served to tighten, for the time at 
lea-'t. the battle lines betwwei! the two 
rival camps.

.Although many of the delegates on 
both sides were tired of the fig-ht and 
-oady to go to an:’ available favorite 
•on who could unite the party behind 
him. the leaders kent them in line 
with uneyppnted regularity as the bal
loting Ix’L'nn at tonight’s convention 
session.

Governor Sr.'ith’s conditional offer 
■f vith'lrawal wa-- announced to rhe 

convention in a brief speech by bis 
■ampaign m.an.ngcr. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and •r hen the ATc.Adoo field 
:,iarshal. David L. Rockwell, w.ns asl:- 
ed later what he intended to do hy 
vav of a reply, he said •‘Nothing ’

S'enafor Ralston, who ha.l vound 
1- the day session in third place rvith

rly two hnndre<l votes, had submit
ted an unconditional withdrawal 
through Thomas Taggart, and '.vhen 
:he telegram of withdrawal was read' 
^-om the speaker’s platform mos* of 
♦he Ral'ton strength quickly faded 
o''t Ilf the picture. His own state di- 
\ided it': poll between Mc.Adoo and 
S’r :h b ',itV i. ruri “ as a compliment 
to his patriotism and unselfishness" 
cast another solid vote for the In
dianan.

Mmost the whole convention came 
to its feet and cheered when Mr 
Roosevelt was recognized and l>egan 
his speech w ithdrawing conditionally 
the name of Governor Smith.

As the first ballot got under way it 
brought seme scattering indication of 
the curreiPs that were at work under 
the new' •■i;,int;on created hy the with- 
draw'«1 of Senator Ralston and the 
coniJ'iioml withdrawal of Governor 
SmPb rt;»leware. switching for the 
first t'me since the balloting began 
from Senator Saulsbuiw, gave her six 
votes to Senator Robinson. Indiana 
took the thirty that had been going to 
Ralston from his home state and give 

(Continued on last page, column 1)
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Artesia Advocate
The Pecos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

that’s just what it cost me.”
Whatever it costs, let us p|e<lgo 

ourselves anew that the spirit of 
service shall be in our very act.

STATE BRIEFS
..Q

Martin and Blocker, Publishers 

M. C. Marlin, Kditor

.\ theorj’ has now been advanced 
that it is unsanitary to swat a fly, as 
the process leaves part of the jrerms 
carriiHl by flies. This will undoubtjy 
be of much interest to hou.sehold 
husbands.

- - s o m k t h i m : t o  t h in k  \r o i  t

l‘ l  BI.lSHF.n KVKRY TH I RSDAV

Kntered as second-class matter at the 
postoftice in .Artesia. N e» Mexico, un
der the act of Congress of March .1, 
187».

TH I RSDAY, j r i . Y  10, 1024

SrB.^CRlPTION RATES

t'ne Year (In N e » .Mexico)_____$2.00
Six Months (In New Mexico).. $1..*>0 
Y hree Months (In New Mexico).$1.00
(•nc Y'ear (Out of New Mex.)__ $2.50
J-’X Month.s (Out of New M ex.).$2.00 
'Ihree Months (Out of N. Mex.) $1.50

NO S lB S C R im o N  TAKEN FOR 

LESS TH AN THREE MONTHS

.Vdvertisint; Rates on .Application.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks and
Obituaries 5 cents per line.

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING COPY 
M IS T  BE IN NOT L.YTER THAN 
4.00 P. M. WEDNESDAY TO IN 
SURE P I BI.IC.ATION. CHANGE OF 
COPY FOR DISPLAY M IS T  BE IN 
THE OFFICE ON TUESDAY TO IN 
SURE CHANGE.

TELEPHONE NO. 7

AS OTHERS SEE OUR TOWN

Would you as a citizen of .Artesia 
like to know what others, who come 
into our town think of it? Well, here 
is a part of a letter from a prominent 
man, who is frank to tell what he 
thinks. It is meant for every citizen 
of the town and not one in particular, 
ton don't lull your sense of security 
by thinkintr it is not meant for you.

“ A wide awake growinir com
munity, built by shear energy and 
faith, with modern sewerage, water 
works, electric lights, fine schools, 
the main business street and ap
proaches paved with concrete, good 
stores and churches, and peopled by 
as fine a lots of folks as one would 
want to know, but the whole scene 
marred by the business section pre
senting an unkept appearance due to 
tne thoughtlessness of many of its 
business houses sweeping their daily 
rubbish into the street, to be blown 
up and down the thouroughfare.

A little thing of itself, but one that 
i npresses an outsider perhaps more 
tiian all the worthwhile accomplish- 
nients previously mentioned. The 
writer one Sunday morning saw- one 
of the business men riding down the 
main street deliberately throw a hand
ful of newspapers out onto the pave
ment; an entirely thoughtless proce
dure, but none the less detrimental to 
the good looks of the city. In most 
cities of the size of Artesia there is 
an ordinance requiring that all rub
bish be placed in containers, from 
which it is gathered from time to 
time. The old gentleman who 
sweeps the main street and dumps the 
refu.se into the side ones to have it 
blow back and forth again, could just 
as well gather the same from boxes 
or cans set out for that purpose and 
cart it off into a suitable dumping 
ground to be burned as to repeat the 
gathering of the same stuff time and 
again.

The performance reminds one of the 
school boy who washes his face but 
does not get behind the his ears. With 
so much to be proud of, lets turn over 
a new leaf, and put our rubbish where 
it belongs.”

RENDERING REAL SERVICE

In every walk of life we have an 
opportunity to render real service to 
our fellow man. The service alone 
rendered should measure our life ’s ac
complishments, for in that alone will 
we find ample reward for our efforts, 
but not if we become obsessed with 
the idea of accumulating great riches.

The Rotarian magazine for July 
tersely sums up this doctrine as fo l
lows;

When we quote the doctrine of Ro
tary let us not place on it the inter
pretation that he who serves best will 
receive the most money. It may re
sult that way, but a life rewarded 
with money alone is like the child that 
receives a little tinsel card as a re
ward of merit. Here is a one man 
who takes bright-colored paints and 
covers a shoddy toy simply to make 
It sell. Another takes paint and witk 
a skilful hand transfers a masterly 
conception to the canvas. The man 
who makes cheap toys may eventually 
become a millionaire— the artist may 
not even have his name on the income 
list. But in the final evaluation of 
service, the artists name will be writ
ten in raisel letters on the tables of 
the world’s memory.

To fulfill the real spirit of service 
will cost something. A few years ago 
the officials of a great trans-continen
tal railway system had to make a hur
ried trip over their line. A train was 
made up and one of the oldest engi
neers was assigned to take them over 
the rails. Mile rfter mile sped by. 
.**uddenly their was a tightening of 
the brakes— then a crash. The offi
cials in the rear car hurried forward. 
They found the faithful engineer pin
ned under his cab. The railroad presi
dent pushed his way as near him as 
possible. He heard the engineer 
faintly repeating with painful effort, 
“  For I know He whom I have be
lieved, and am persuaded that He is 
able to keep that which I have com
mitted unto Him again.st that day.” 
With tear-dimmed eyes, the president 
said, “ Jim, I ’d give all this world for 
a faith like that.”  And Jim smiled 
faintly and answered, "Mr. President,

•Arthur Brisbane says:
Dr. Graves, president of the state 

university of New York, says, “ If a 
woman is good, she will l>e clever. In
telligence is the alley of gtxHl morals, 
fine minds nearly always denote fine 
characters.”

.All history says the same. Public 
school education, increa.se in average 
intelligence, is responsible for the 
diminishing belief in a material hell, 
rtlleil with hot fire, inhabited by de
mons, sticking pitchforks into writh
ing human beings.

Where you have low intelligence 
vou need such a hell to keep people 
from murdering and robbing each 
other. Intelligence, “ ally of morals,” 
makes it unnecessary to preach eter
nal punishment, so brutal and cruel 
as to be unworthy the most horrible 
of all conceivable demons.

We’ll admit the idea is “ sorter” 
hard to get away from when the ther
mometer run to 116 and the hot winds 
blow.

That New Mexico is attracting con- 
-tderable attention in the east is 
shown by the persistent efforts of the 
New Mexico f'entral to force the In
terstate Commerce Commission to 
grant a permit for the extension of 
that line into Rio Arriba county, 
while another group of builders will 
insist upon a permit for the construc
tion of a line between Gallup and 
F'nrmington. These tw-o roads are 
projected regardless of the fact that 
the Santa Fe Northwestern and the 
Cuba E^ension go right along build
ing anil will tap the same ection. 
These hearings take place in Sar.ta 
Fe the 15th and 10th of the month and 
will be hard fought all the way 
through, the New Mexico Central 
having been tuined down a couple of 
limes.

ll ie  long and tiresome balloting at 
the recent convention, resulted partly 
from the stubborness of the campaign 
managers. It will be remembered 
Mr. McAdoo became angry when a re- 
que.st was made of his managers to 
withdraw his name after the conven
tion was hopelessly deadlocked. And 
again it will be remembered many of 
the states sent instructed ilelegations, 
the evil of which became more appar
ent after the convention broke all pre
vious records in the number of ballots.

I f  the delegation.s had been free to 
act as they saw fit very likely a l>et- 
ter man could have been chosen in a 
'■horter time.

ALAMO STATE BANK TO
BE OPENED SOON WITH 

KOLLAND AS PRESIDENT

Alamogordo, July 5.— W. W. Hay
ward of Las Cruces arrived here July 
1 to complete arrangements for the 
Alamogordo State bank. The charter 
has been granted and the institution 
is expected to ojicn before July 10. F. 
C. Rolland is president of the bank 
and Mr. Hayward will be cashier. 
Other stockholders are E. M. Hay
ward and H. H. Stevenson of Alamo- 
gord, and M. C. O'Harra of Las 
Cruces.

The Uniti-d States immigration 
Service is establishing an office here. 
A. W. Smith o f San Diego arrived 
here Monday to be inspector for this 
district.

A number of improvements in town 
are noticeable, among them building 
of a new road from the New Mexico 
Blind school to the La Luz highway. 
The newly organized golf club has 
employed C oach McLaren of the 
Cloudcroft golf links to lay out the 
Alamogordo golf course in the A la
meda park. He hi>gan work toilay. 
M. B Hutchings of the I,odge »d- 
dresed the Rotary club Wednesday 
and stated that had it not been for 
the golf links bringing people to 
Cloudcroft the lodge there would 
probably have been closed three years 
ago.

.......................................................... ..
According to marketing reports 

from the wheat belt in eastern New 
.Mexico, the wheat is grading high 
and promises an average of about 
twenty-five bushels to the acre.

isdver City exiH“cts to become a 
center for placer mining, a citizen of 
that lively city having organized a 
company to work some seven hundr^ 
acres of valuable placer ground in 
that vicinity.

The nxent rains have greatly im
proved the crop.s and ranges of the 
state, and while some hail has been 
reported the damage has not been 
great. About one half the area of 
the state has already had enough rain 
to keep the grass and crops growing 
for some time, and the remaining sec
tions have nearly all had some relief.

The inhabitants of San Marcial 
want the government to dredge the 
chanml of the Rio Grande from the 
Elephant Butte lake to some point 
above that town and save them from 
further expense and trouble. The 
backwater is what is said to be doing 
the damage, the underground drain 
being retarded.

The Pecos Valley and the San Juan 
valley have entereil a race to see 
which section can get in the largest 
nun lx r of big wells. The Pecos Val
ley is a little better off for transpor
tation, already having a railroad. The 
Weil railroads are building into the 
.'>an Juan country and two other com
panies are fighting for permits to 
build.

Democratic Ticket
FOR DISTRK'T JUDGE:

Charles R. Brice 
FOR DLSTRICT A T I’d R S E ) :

Dillard 11. Wyatt 
FOR STATE SENATOR.

Z. B Moon
FOR REPRESENTATIVE:

George W. O’Bunnon 
FOR SHERIFF:

E. ,S. Shattuck 
FOR COUNTY CLERK:

G. W. Shepherd 
FOR TREASURER- 

R. B. Armstrong 
FOR ASSESSOR:

Richard H. Westaway 
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL ,SUI T:

Mrs. A. A. Kaiser 
FOR PROBATE .lUIKIE:

D. G. Grantham
FOR COUNTY COMMLSSIONER- 
District No. 1:

W. G. Brow n 
District No 2:

G. R. Braineard 
Distrvt No. 3:

Rich R. Carter

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  GLIMPSEN OF 1HE P\S l ♦

We learn from an authority that 
there are over 2.5000 poets in the 
United .“states or a poet to every 6000 
neople. We live to learn. Now we 
know why an editor gets so many re
quests to publish poems, for even the 
population of our neighborhooil en
titles us to a poet.

LOST OUT

W .l. Bryan no longer pns.vos.ses the 
I'ull he once had at a DeniiH-ratic con
vention as evidence*! by the fact that 
' everal of his appe:ils fell flat When 
he made an ept>eal to Die Mississippi 
delegation to go over to Mc.AdfMi after 
a numlier of tiresome hallots, his elo- 
(lucnt speech pn>duced no results. 
Personally we will welcome the day 
when one man can not control a con
vention of this kind, as ha.s been the 
custom of the past.

EFFECTS OF AN
IN.STRUCTED DELEtiATION

More opposition is developing to 
the propostnl merger of the El Paso 
& Southwestern with the Southern 
Pacific, the many disadvantages to 
the entire southwest becoming more 
apfiarent every day. However, it is 
believed the deal will go through, 
which is expeetinl to set the south
west bark many years in its develop
ment, the .Southern Pacific being one 
of the roads working on the plan of 
all the iraflic will l>ear and having no 
•ymjiathy for the small developer.

The town of La Ventana, Sandoval 
county, recently brought to life by the 
Cuba Extension of the Santa Fe 
Northwe.-*tcrn, is located in the center 
of one of the largest coal fields in the 
United States, the veins in some 
places tn-ing ns much as sixteen feet 
ill thickness. This is exjiected to l>e 
thi' business renter of a very large 
area, as it will have direct railroad 
' onni-ctions with the outside and 
branch road.s will tap timber, copper 
uitJ io:il, all of which will renter at 
La Ventana for shipment to markets.

In a letter to an interested citizen 
of New Mexico on the oil leases ap
plied for on the proclamation strip, 
and which the big oil companies are 
trying to take away from the several 
hundred applicants through some old 
laws and their technicalities. Senator 
Bursom advises them all to keep 
vlaiming their rights. The matter 
came to him too late the last session 
for him to get any action, but he has 
not only taken the matter up with the 
departments, but proposes to intro
duce a bill the first day of the next 
■ession which will cure the defect! 
in these applications and save the 
leases for the individuals. He know-s 
he will be fighting powerful interests 
but he is u.sed to that and the famous 
Farm-Labor senator, Mangus Johns 
ton, says that if anyone can get a bill 
through it is Bursom. There are sev
eral hundred applicants in New Mexi- i 
CO and twice as many more in Utah ' 
and Arizona.

Con.siderable work has I»€H?n done on 
the iron deposits in the lones dis
trict of eastern Socorro county and it 
IS learned that Sidney M Weil, of A1 
biiquerque. has secured control « f  
ilic.se immense deposits of first grade 
iron and that improvenien's will con
tinue. Mr. Weil promoted the eon- 
stTuetion of the Santa Fe Northwest- 
rrn. now completed to San I’ sidro in 
.“•eiidoval county, and ho is now grad- , 
ill" the Cuba Extension towards the! 
.“'.m Juan river, and his acii/ities *n 
ea-tern Socorro county vug jest that ! 
he lielieves a railroad is soon to go 
that way. These iron properties are 
on or near the line of the projecte<l' 
Gulf to Puget .Sound trunk line. 'This 
iron is of somewhat better quality 
than the Birmingham iron, and can 
be fed into the furnaces for an inde-1 
finate pi'riod. as the setinmte of ton-' 
nage now in sight is twenty-two m il- ' 
lions o f tons.

“ TROUBLE \ P K TU R E
OF JOY AND .SORROW

.lackie Go<igun gave us tears in 
‘ ‘The Kid.”  He made us laugh wit.h 
ioy at his funny eaoers in "Pack's 
B.id Boy," and his latest picture “ My 1 
Bov he again brought the search for, 
ihi- bi ndkerchif f.

N< V’ comes bis Intiv- t i.creon ef- 
fo i, -  ‘ -Trouhle”— a .ticui'-e that gives 
Jackie unlimited ippo;*tiuiitie.i tor 
both dramatic and co.nedy emotions.; 
This newest First National i* the first 
production in which the famous little i 
fellow i.s given a chance to both be 
funny and serious, and it will be seen ; 
at the .Majestic theatre for two days, 
beginning next Wedne.sday.

That he takes this opportunity and 
:rmkes the best of it would be putting 
it mildly indeed, for those who have 
ei'ii “ Trouble” projected at private 

pre: iew.s, claim that Jackie ha.s given 
tl ■ screen lover.s a truly wonderful 
picture— the finest he has ever made.

Jackie portrays the role of a little 
orphan who is adopted by a mean 
good for nothing brute through the 
efforts of his wife, a frail but beauti
ful young girl who thinks Jackie’s 
presence in their household will tend 
to bring forth the better qualities of 
her husband.

The trials and tribulations of 
J.ackie while he is living with his new
ly found foster parents make up a 
most unusual heart interest tale, and 
’now he finally brings happiness into 
the heart o f his “ mother” after his 
“ father” is sentenced to prison for his 
lirutal attacks on her, complete one of 
the most interesting stories seen on 
the screen in a great length of time.
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PAVING IN PORTALE.S TO 
BE COMPLETED SOON IS

REPORT OF CONTRACTOR

Portales, July 5.— Work on the big 
paving job in this city is progressing 
rapidly and the total of eleven blocks 
of concrete will soon lie down and 
opened to traffic. When all the work 
is finished this city will have the fin- 
•■•t .dreets o f any town in the state 
of the size. Work will also he .start*^ 
soon on the mile stretch of federal 
highway which passes through the 
city and it is hoped that thi.4 will be 
rompli ted in the next sixty days. 'This 
will mean that the eity will have a 
paved entrance from both the north 
and south routes.
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JIMMH: .lINdLK SAYS:

The worker earns the 
be.st Ave bake

So fped him with our 
pie and cake.

City Hakery Baked Goods

l**ry

DRIVERLESS Car,| 

HARDWICK H(
TKl.KIMIONi.;^

T IIK  AKTieSl.t on , \jiii
is now an absulute rerlaint) inMf»<| j  
and there is going to Ih> bis ihin*. 
and l.ea Count lea.

I have a well assorted list nf , 
Leases, if you are interested, win 
information possible.I AM S T IL L  SE L LIN G  TIIRKE U.uvj O N E  IN EA( II < <>l NTV. F)i|J

HKKCIIKII Itovq,
IR T K S IA .  n , ; „

From the files of the Advocate 
July 15, 1924.

Grant Snooter and wife are visiting 
in Okiahoina territory.

Judge Cyrus Eaknian attended the 
reunion .it Canyon City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Shnlars returned 
this week from an extende*! viiit in 
Louisiana.

For Drilling!: (’ontraets, 1 Abases Oil Field, (’all, Writeon
 ̂ A T E S A- I) OOlj 

Artesia, New McKia]Branrh Office:.157 S IIE ID L E Y  BUlLDINt;.
K ANSAS 4 n  ) ,  Ml’s.stiUi 

Ph'tne: Harrison 91.16

Mr. ('has. Brice, of Eminence, Ky.. 
is visiting his relatives Mr. and Mrs. 
Johin Duncan

Rev. G-o R. Ray is visiting in Ros
well and Rev. R H. Gore will preach 
at the Metbislist church at 11 a. m. 
tomorrow.

Mrs. Duckworth left We<lnesdny 
for Dalhart. Texas, for a two weeks 
visit. Mr. Duckworth is keeping 
house all to himself during her ab
sence.

Dr. F B Walker, of the firm of 
Matthews & Walker, arrived Tues
day morning from Benton. La., with 
his bride. Dr. Walker was married 
on the -Ith.

I W OLF’S premium!
: A IA V  AYS GOOD vs THE!
I I II* -ucei -s of \Vo!f’« Pnu'iiuni Fh.iir its .
V li«ins o f what a uniform floure
s
y We have b«ep .silling V. .If’, Pr< :uiiiru in Art^l 

bag Sold so fa r  has b«“«*n goo*l. \Vc .•oe
satisfied with the *|uality of Wo!fi pJ

-,S!M.D BY-

E. B . B U L K
We are in receipt of an invitation 

from the Lakewood Town Company 
to attend a complementary banquet 
to be given at the Lakewood Inn, 
.“Saturday, July 22nd.

The city of Roswell retains seven 
saloons under the new license which 
requires the payment of $2,090. There 
is also 26 gambling tables in opera
tion. The saloon lic«*ns«‘ of the town 
brought in $14,000 and the gambling 
license $1.1,000.

f i :k i ). f l o f r  ( ’o a l  and!

In a letter to Mr. B*-rt Roby, \V. E. 
Raskin, who is with a party outing 
just north of the Capitan mountains, 
states that himself and Dr. Lee Mc
Intosh killed a big black bear weigh 
ing when dressed 600 pounds. They 
killed the bear at a distance nf .150 
yards, shooting five balls through him 
out of 12 shots fired.

Last Saturday while Jim McArthur 
was riding after cattle, about ten 
miles south of Elida, he jumped a 
large panther. He advanced upon the 
panther and threw a lariat over his 
m*ck, but the animal would throw the 
rope off with his forefeet as fast as 
it rould be thrown on him. Mr. Mc
Arthur continued to worry him until 
Mr. White came to his assistance.

Own
A (;0 ()l>  TOWN IS NOTNON- RESIDKNTSI

The future devekipment of 
pends upon the honafidi*

The more home owners thf!
town.

Kemp Lumbi
PHONE 14
Buildini; .Materiikl
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STANDARD STORE NEWS
—O n  F riday  an d  Saturday, July 11th and  12th, w e  are  go ing  to give a w ay  F R E E  a

reen Gold Watch and a Diamond Set String, of f^earls. Free iced tea, coffee and ham sandwiihf’s for every- 
g time for all. Com e‘all. Sugar I 1 lbs. $1.00 and Macorni, Vermicilli, etc., 5c per packite or those days.

Town people are respectfully asked to come on kriday if convenient.

ays

YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

iTANDARD STORE, P h o n e  15 Artesia, New Mexico
•■9\E CHURCHES

It be in the Advocate office not later 
[m . Tuesday of each week to get them 
operation on the part of the minis- 

pons of the paper will be appreciated.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN  CHURCH

The cool weather of la.it week, re- 
vi ed our force* alonir spiritual line*, 
j’.nd we nre airain determined to »ee 
our liihle .School touch the one hun- 
dreil mark in attendance. Come.

The MetIuHli«t, Presbyterian, Bap- 
I tist and Chri«tian churches of thi.i 
place arc now co-op<‘rat’ njr in union 
service* each Lord’* eveninR. The 
services last Sunday eveninir were 
well attended and we invite the public j 
•o attend our union service* at the; 
Presbj'terian church next Lord’s day 
evening.

[ Services a* follows at the Christian 
church beginning .luly 1.1th.

Biide school at 0:45 a. m.
Prenching seriice It a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Choir practi.se Thursday at 9 p. m 

PETER .JENSEN.
Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH

t "Vi**
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Hdw Co.

We -honld all he patriotic and every 
ritir.en owes it to his coiintrj' and es- 
pi'cially the town in which he lives, to 
ix one liundr.-*d p<-r cent true. Every 
n an shold he a booster for any enter
prise that will contribute any way in 
* aking a hi tter town. But no man 
should l>e<-ome so deeply concerned in 
the materials o f life that he forget or 
neglect the spiritual things for after 
all the thing* which pertain to the 
■‘pirit nre of the most vital impor
tance. For .leaus said “ Seek ye first 
the Kingdom of G<h1 and his right- 
louness; and all these things shall be 
•idded unto yon."

it is allright to build oil refineries 
cotton seed oil mill* and other indus
tries hut let us givK the Kingdom of 
God the first consideration. Conte to 
the F'irst Baptist church Sunday at 
eleven a. m. and hear the pastor on 
the subject of “ The Contract God ha*

I .' Îgneii.
Sunday school, 9:4.fi a. m.
Preaching sers-ice. 11 a. m.
R. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m.
There will he no preaching service 

at the Raptird church Sunday evening 
i on account of the union service at the 
I Presbyterian church.
I L. R. SIMMONS.

Pastor. •

Delayed
Norah—“ But |{o);lniili!: I ’m very 

■To*s with you. realty ' You p.-onilsed 
faithfully to bring our ongagopient 
.■■liig tonight." Itegul**—- ’‘Believe me, 
dear. I ’m sorry. The truth la--tha 
other girl hasn’t n'turnofl it yet” — 
l.ondon Telegraph

?r that M'hcn Noah was hiiildinR: his 
rhiiors IauR:hed at him. They jeered 
k  paid little attention to his critics 
il his job of bnildinR: the Ark. I.<ater, 
bfl for forty days and nights, Noah 
Iiiy, “I should worry.”

and women, >vho have the wisdom 
I the ones M ho save money. In spite 
|er of their friends and the jeers of 
p, ivho call them “tightwads” they 
|uily saving their money that will be
fin in old age and M’hcn some great 
Irises.

(t  t h a t  b a n k  a c c o u n t

ri so THAT YOU CAN  

I SHOULD WORRY,”  
h a r d  t im e s  w o r r y  
a IiL o t h e r s

M̂ ce to start that account is

ns State Bank
Business is Banking •

M Third Streets, Artesia, N. M.

OBITUARY

Mr*. Louise Anderson (nee Dru*h,) 
who was born April 6th, 1874, died at 
Hope, N, M. July 5th, 1924 of facial 
erysipelas after an illness o f two or 
more weeks.

She was married to J. IL Anderson, 
March 5th, 1890. To this union was 
horn two sons, Herbert 12 years, and 
one deceased, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Naoma Patterson, Tulsa, Okla., 
Mrs. Blanche Brown. Hope, N. M. 
and Mrs. Pearl Atteberry, Hurley, N,

Her mother, brother, and daughter 
from Tulsa Okla, and the one at Hur
ley, N. M., having been notified of the 
seriousness o f her illness, were pres
ent when the end came.

All, that loving hands, sympathiz
ing friends and a skilled physician 
could do, was done to relieve her suf
ferings and to delay her departure 
until another time, but to no avail. 
The Death Angel called and she must 
go. Hard indeed was it for her faith
ful husband, her aged mother, her 
brother and her dutiful children to 
give her up and to realize that they 
will never more meet her in this 
world; but they should be comforted 
by the thought of their great loss 
is her eternal gain.

Having been baptised into ('hri*t 
(Rom. U: 3, 4) by Brother John Tabor 
some twenty years ago, and having 
lived a faithful Christian life until 
death, she fell asleep in Jesus, died in 
the Lord and is now resting from her 
labors (Rev. 14:13;) and is peacefully 
awaiting the resurrection morn when 
she will be given an incorruptible 
immortal and spiritual body fashioned 
after the glorious body of Christ. 
(1 Thess. 4: 1.1, 18; 1 Cor. 15:52, 55. 
41: Phil. 3:21.) How sweet, consoling 
and comforting the thought, that our 
absent loved ones are present with the 
Lord, in a state or condition where 
the Lord will administer to their 
every need: (2 Cor. 5: B, 8; 1 Cor. 2: 
9.11.)

How great and gracious the privi
lege. tliat, those who are left behind, 
can believe in Christ as the Son of 
God and as their Savior, can confe.ss 
Him before men, repent of their sins 
and be baptised into Christ, and then 
follow Him faithfully unto death, with 
the full assurance o f God’s word that 
if they do this, they too will die in the 
Lord, rest from their labors and be 
re.ssurected unto eternal life and hap
piness.

The esteem in which Sister Ander- 
.«on and her family are held by those 
who know them, was manifested by 
the many Hope friends accompany
ing her remains to its last resting 
place in the W’oodbine Cemetery of 
Artesia, and by the beautiful floral 
offerings pre.sented by the church and 
the friends o f Artesia and Hope.

Just before the interment in the 
cemetery, a short funeral service was 
conducted by the writer in the Church 
of Christ building at two o’clock p. m. 
Sunday, 6th, inst. As in this obitu
ary, so in that service, the bereaved 
ones were referred to the statement* 
and promises of God’s word for com
fort and consolation.

And now may the love of God, the 
Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and 
the Communion of the Holy .Spirit be 
with and even sustain those who fol
low the Lord Jesus Christ in sincer
ity. Amen.

A. J. COX, Box 447,
Artesia, X. M.

LACTO, A FROZEN DISH
FROM CURDLED MILK

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS.

l-act<> is a refreshing and nutritious 
frozen product made from curdled 
milk, sweetened, flavored and frozen 
like ice cream. The dairy department 
of New .Mexico Agricultural College 

I tells how this summer d.ninty is made. 
The milk for lacto may be any milk, 

whole or skimmed, that has sounsl 
and curdled with a smooth, solid curd 
and a clean acid flavor. Cure should 
be taken that the milk is clean flav
ored and not too sharply acid. If it 
is necessary to prepare the lacto milk, 
set aside a bottle of fresh, clean milk 
at a temperature of 70 degre F. un- .j 
it curdles. I f  it has a smooth, solid | j 
card with no ga* holes it may be used I 
to enoculate a larger quantity of milk, J 
w hich should also he k»pt at a tern-'! 
peratun- o f 70 degrees. Comnercial ' 
plants will use lac*ic ac id such as are 
used in making a starter for cream 
ripening. ' j

To make grape lacto use three gal
lons Ucto milk, nine rounds sugar, 
twelve eggs, one quart gr.ape juice, 
and one and one half pints lemon 
juice. To make cherry or ra.spherry 
lacto substitute one pint of cherry or | 
rasplierry juice for the crape juice. 
For orange lacto use three gallons 
lacto milk, eleven pounds sugar, 12 
egg.^. two and one half quarts orange 
juice, one and one half pint lemon 
juice.

Each of the foregoing recipes 
should make about five gallons o f fro | 
zen product. I f  a smaller quantity is i 
desired, lessen the Ingredients pro- j 
portionally. !

In preparing the mixture the sugar 
Is first dissolveil in the lacto milk. 
T1>e eggs are next prepared, the yolks ;

I and w hites beaten seoarately. • Imy , 
ure tn-m aditd to the mixture and 
*;nTcil thoroiiifli .“Strain the ni x - > 
t:icn tliTough 8 iv'v* gauze to ren i.vc 
any lumps o f curd. The fruit 'uices 
are added just before the material is 
nut into the freezer. Freeze jn*t ns 
in making ice cream. |

Lacto i.- a fine dish for hot weather.
It lacks the fat o f ice cream but is : 
very nutritious. Confectioners w i l l , 
find" lacto a valuable addition to their , 
line of goods. I

We have just ri'ceived a new snip- 
n̂ ent of typewriter ribbon.s for the 
following machines: Wowlstock, Roy
al, Underwood, Oliver, Remington

. ! These are good ribbons made of silk, 
' color black, ( ’all on us.

THE ADVOCATE office.

Lcj»al Blanks----- .Xdvocatc
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THE IM PORT A NT ON E- Ft) I  RTH 
IN EGt; I'RODUCTION

|/Eueiythingfer Miladys Toilrt
I ssilv

Sunburns are made le*-- severe 
if >ou tieal them in time.

Fvrry woman desire* a twiiuifiil, 
to have one is lo consult Ui'cnd

and freckle* are ren'o.itl mott

heallhv complexion. The 
Use the creams, lotion- and

powders we suggest.^

Our heauty preparatior* coi'iain no harmful ingredient.s. 
For brautifiers or anythin',; i Ne in the d 'lig store line—

CO.ME TO ! S FOR IT

 ̂ BUILD THE FENCE

i There was once a very dangerous 
I road that ran around the top of a cliff, 
j There were numerous signs, such 
i as:
’ “ SOUND YOUR CLAXON”
‘ “ DANGEROUS CURVE”

“ DRIVE SLOW, YOU M AY MEET 
i A FOOL,” etc.

Yet people were continually falling 
' off the cliff.
j So the good people of the nearby 
! city built immense hospitals for the 
' accomodation of the injured. They 
were magnificently equipped with all 

I the modern instruments, etc.
: The mose prominent doctors gave 
' their very valuable time free.

Motor ambulances roared through 
the city at si^tty miles an hour, bring
ing in the injured.

Great pride was taken in the hos
pitals and much money was spent on 
their maintenance.

But one day it occurred to some of 
the citizens that a fence to prevent 
the falling off the cliff might be a 
good investment. It was built, and 
lo! the accidents stopped at once.

There have been three notable 
fences built during the last 125 years.

First, VACCINATION AGAINST 
SM ALLPOX— not a very permanent 
one, having to be renewad about 

. every seven years.
' Second, INOCULATION AG AIN ST 
TYPHOID— still more fragile, last- 

1 ing about three years.
Third. IM M UNIZATION AGAINST 

j DIP'THERIA—the most modern, ha*
: already proved to be good for ten 
1 years, and still going strong. It has 
' all the qualities of a good fence— 
mule high, hull strong, and pig tight.

BE VACCINATED AGAINST 
; SMALLPOX.

Health Oflfleer’s Weekly Bulletin, 
Eddy County Health Department.

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Three-fourths of the feed of the 
laying hen is required to maintain her 
bodily weight and health. The other , 
fourth goes toward producing eggs.;
I f  a hen obtains too little feed she ■ 
first quits laying, then lose* weight, i 
and finally begin* to molt. I f  e gg ' 
production is to be kept up, the hen 
must receive sufficient feed for all her . 
needs, according to the Poultry De
partment o f the New Mexico Agricu l-, 
tural College.

' In summer the feeding of poultry 
I is more often slighted than at any 
other season of the year, hut as the 
price of eggs usually ri.*es as summer 
advance* it pays to keep the hen busy, ■ 
which means care should be given to 
proper feeding.

In order to lay w'ell during this .sea- i 
son tlie hen must be comfortable as to ; 
temperature and shelter, must have  ̂y  
plenty of clean drinking water, shade,' p 
green feed, oyster shell, grit of some * 
kind, and a proper proportion of egg | 
producing food. Good results arc oh-1 
tnined in some instances by allowing 
the hens access to a hopper of dry | 
wheat bran in addition to the grain | 
fed. To .secure the best results, how-! 
ever, the ingredients of the dry mash i 
need to lie varied as conditions on the | 
farm change during the year. For; 
general purpose* mix the following | 
mash thon ighiy and feed in long,} 
deep trough filled about one third, or ; 
in waste proof hoppers.

One hundred pounds wheat bran,j 
fifty pounds fine ground chop, fifty j 
pounds ground oats or barley, twenty- j 
five pounds cotton seeil meal, f i f ty ' 
pounds dried meat scrap, two and one i 
half pounds fine dairy salt, five pounds . 
granulated charcoal.

The amount of meat scrip depends' 
upon the number of in.*ect.*. and tbs ; 
amount of skim milk available. In | 
some cases it may be best to feed only i 
dry masli during the day, and to give | 
an evening feed of two parts wheat: 
and one part milo oats, or boarlless | 
barley. Remember the hen should al
ways go to roost with a full crop. Do 
not expect too immediate returt .< 
from a change of feed. It sometimes 
requires six weeks of good feeiHng to 
build up and start egg production.

FOREST SERVICE GIVES
FIRST AID TO VICTIM |

OF BIG RA1TLESNAKE i

C  E. Mann Drug Co.
A Dress Made of Tissue Gingham

will go a long way these hot days in making 
you comfortable.

,\ wide xnriety of pattern* 
choose from.

LET rS  SHGM 1 Ot

to

G o ld e n  R u le  V a r ie t y  S to re
SPECIAI. PRK ES STILL MOLD <iOOI) ON ALL 

PIE( E-GOODS iIMS MEEK

■ I

One or two oyster shells In a tea
kettle will prevent lline rroni roniiliig

A small tube of permanganate of 
potash which is furnished by the U. S. 
Forest Service as first aid for rattle 
snake bite, saved a woman’s life in | 
the Ruidoso section, according to a re-1 
port from Ranger George Messer o f ' 
Capitan. Not being able to get a phy-1 
sician immediately she used the pot-} 
ash and suffered no serious effect.* | 
from the reptiles fangs. Mr. Messer j 
made the report in response to an in -! 
quiry from the district office ak* to | 
whether the little tubes were of value i 
and whether a new supply should be 
ordered.

Clear on the Fi cr o ' It 
It mty alter the in* i : -i. of your 

il'rnighls to make U|
Boston TiXlMcrIiil

Milinl.—

Auto R epairs AND SUPPLIES
Fisk Red Top Tire s

. United States Roval Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine W oik of All Kinds

Pecos Valley 
G arage and 

M achine Shop
TELEPHONE 35
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THIS COUNTflY OF OURS

T1i*‘ re are M id to l)o M wIiIom'b loft 
of the W ar of 1HI2.

One out of ever>- I2,t»'0 peniona In 
the rnlte<l States la murdered an- 
nuiilly.

.Iiipaneae In the United Statea now 
uutniimher the t'htnese nearly two 
to one.

The I’ nlted Stai«>« pnxiiicea from 
two to three billion bushels of iHirn 
aniiuully.

The I'lilfed States lost far more *o|. 
diers In the Civil war than In the 
World war.

Since IWd the coal miner In this 
country has worked on an average of 
list (lajs a year.

From 10 to ‘JO per eent of the value 
of the annual apple eroi»s of the fnlt- 
ed States Is destroyed by the raviiges 
of insects.

.Atiout $s.cs»»n»io Is Invested in the 
raising of silver fo v s  iii cnptivlt.v In 
the I ’nlteil States, and alwiiit .'ksi 
ranches are engage*! In the industry.

Intrlng the twenty-five years of 
.American 'occupation of the Philip
pines the school attendance In the 
Islands has ln<'reas«‘d from d.iUM to 
nearly tCiO.isio pupils.

The f'n'ted States paid France Sl\- 
OOO.fSsi for the I»ulslana ferrltivry. 
Beginning with the I.otils!ana pur
chase in ISO.*!, the rnlte*| States has 
acquired territory agjregnflng ‘J.SW.- 
•TtJ square miles In ‘ area at a total 
cost of »12‘J.U‘«t.7*W

APROPOS OF NOTHING

Kveryone who la sieudfnct is houmJ 
to lie leaneil on.

If your frlMul cares enough for you, 
ne'll monopolize you.

If one geiH cranky enough, he knows 
what HU art ist ic  teniperaiuent Is.

If s man can stay in (hiIIi Ics for 
ten years, he can stay for u lifetime.

ItiMik agents could easily stdl us 
luHiks, If they would bring the right 
kind.

To he told that one Is well preservisl 
isn't a givut compliment If one fears 
It means that one looks soiiiewhui arti
ficial.

He who tries an<l falls will try again 
unless he fimls out that he w.is mis
taken in Ills wish.

Itlessed ar*' the mis*k. was sal<1 at 
a time when the fierce h.id tuHnnie an 
iinmitigatiMi nui.suni'e.

We are all so restless that we want 
to "g>‘t out in the great open spa*vs.” 
and then d*>n't know what to do when 
we get there.

Ta\*‘S are due In some function that

SOCIETY FROWNS ON HATRED ' d k o h j h t  in  i ;s t a n ( I.\
----------  V.XI.KY IS HKOKKN HV

Olvilizatlen Has Not AboHshsd Any 
of Uis VIoos, Howsvor, Do-

SF.VKKAI. KAINS

Kstuncia. July The long drought 
in this section of the state was broken 
lust week when several goo<l showers 
fell over a large part of the valley. 
The entire country from Stanley to 
Kstancia got a good soaking and 
heavy showers are also reported in the 
vicinity of Moriarty, Mountainair and 
(irun tiuivera. The soil in some places 

Uatrod as a passion, as aomothlng down to the depth of from
which takes and shakM a man, has two to three inches and iilthough the

crops had iH'gun to suffed from the

alaras Writar.

OIvlHaed aodety haa not yat tbol-
laliad any of tha vlcaa, perhapa ba- 
causa It would ba dull without them; 
but It doea Ita biwt to allmlnuta paa- 
alona, and In one caae baa virtually 
•ucceadod, Stephen Owyn declares.

no lunger any real axlstence for the 
spheres of life In which urbanity la 
the rule. In aueh regions to avow 
your love la rather Ilka undraaslng In 
public, but nobody la aby of proclaim
ing a bate, bacauaa what paaaes with 
them for bate, la not the crude atuff.
Love always retains some of the prim- v.tSSF.I.I.K T.AKKS OVKK

effrets of the dry weather, it is Iw*- 
lievcd that they will come back in 
g*Mnl shaiH*. The ranges, too, will 
come baek as the result o f the rains 
and there will lx- plenty of wntcr for 
livi'stiK'k.

.<*• niphlly Is the iKiiiltry liuliistrv

inlne*l Hi a lower < o«t, according tothes.«r«i, ,“* ! i
iro<luellon may cut the fanner's [Hiultry doH,,'’ 'T J

ttlve, all conquering sway that Soph
ocles wrote about in another highly 
civilized aoclety two thousand yesra 
ago; and even today no drawing room 
la without apprebenalon that tha

MANAtIKM KNT OF T IIF
(JA l.I.n * INHKI’ KNHKNT

ear*
......  v-jn

IIKP poultry and eggs || Ir esfimnied IIihi tl ^ 1
\ re* enl Kurvev shows that m.ire tli;,n 5

Callup, July R.— Kd M. A’asselle, 
formerly connected with the daily 

. papers of Albuquerque, hn.s b.>en em- 
creature may break loose. It la not ' n,„„„per of the Callup In-
altogether a disagreeable apprehen- ,|i.,,e„d,.ni and will take over his new 
alon; the dlscouragemact of love la (uties at once. Mr. Vasselle has been 
never whole-hearted; everybody, tome in the newspaper business most of his 
one said, loves a lover, and at any life and is an ex|>erienced machine 
rate every decent person doea But *>nerator and an all around mechant’ . 
bate with Its acrid atmoapbere cai  ̂ H i* his plan to make the local pap-T
Idea discomfort Into sensltlva circles; I '*,!*_**/!' IMwir. ,I  western na‘ t <>f the rtate. I.ilw'r,
Ita sudden explosion affects who has been in the Indepeud-
llka a bad amell, and to manners, time, wMI l.e thcj

you want guvernmeiit to perform. Diuch more powerful than morals hava pj(y .̂ditor.
Vow. what funethm are >011 willing  
to do without to b*wer Ih e n i7

PICKED UP

The price of dishonesty la the fear 
of being found out.

It’s easy to he philosophical with 
the other man's troubles.

The trouble is that a lot of frdka 
gel irarrleil who should never have 
even bec*ime engaged.

Indiffereni-e la the hanlest obstacle 
progres*. has to overcome.

Where you find c*>n*-elt It Is folly to 
look for much of anv thing else.

No one has yet Invented an alann 
clock that can arouse Indifference.

Tlie Incf.me tiix shows where the I 
money comes from and then sets us 
all to wondering where It goes to

The chances are that the n,nn who 
doesn’t live within his present In 
come won’t he able to live within It 
when It grows larger.—Iietrolt Free 
I*re.ss.

WHO SAID?

lie that is not iqa-n to conviction la 
not qu.ilifiisl f*ir discussion. - W'bately.

Many wouhl conic to wi-.i|*im If they 
did not tliliik tliemscIvcH alrcaily 
there.— r,;i< on.

Our greatest glory rsmsists not In 
never fulling, but In rising ev**ry time 
we fall.—Oliver Ooldsmith.

Hlstorv Is. In'Ii-ixl, little more th.an 
the register of crimes, follies an*l mis
fortunes of mankin*t.—OiblNin.

Of all the griefs that harass the dl% 
trrsscil, sure the most hitter Is the 
scornful j<-sl.—Jolins**n.

'Vlt Is a d.itigeniits wenisin. even to 
the posscss*>r. If hr knows not how to 
u.se it dis*Tect|y.—Montaigne.

The people are seMom wrong In 
llieir opinions; In flielr si>ntlmenis 
ibe.v are ney*;r mistaken.—.limiiis.

It Is not what we read, but vvbat 
vre rcmcmlier fbat makes us |eani*s|. 
If Is not what we lni»n*l. hut vvlinf 
we *lo. fbat mnk*>s us iis*'f'il It Is n**f 
a few faliil wishes, tuil a lifel**ng 
sfiuggle, tliuf no • es u.s valiant.— 
tteeclo'r.

brought It vary tolerably under coiy 
trol. The task haa been eaaler be
cause hate la not a necessity of na
ture; breeding earth baa no use for 
I t ; and It runs counter to that Instinct 
of asstx'latlon which Is part of

M r n i  wtMH, s i i ir i 'K n
FROM I.K\ O H 'N T Y

The pa.st month has Ix-en sheep- 
shenring time for the sheep raisers of

, , , . vT I ca County. Numbers of Mexicans
man a gregarious temperament.-North the fleecy sta-
Anierican Review. j,|,, the backs of thi* sheep and

---------------------------- I fl<*ets of trucks have been kept busy
FLOUR MADE FROM BEETS hauling the product to the railroad.

________  While price has not been as high as
 ̂ , w s. w'as exnecfixl. the large clip and price

Product Manufactured In Francs M.y is usually re-
Evsntually Be Used In Making ceived have been the means of bring- 

Cakss and Sweet Brsad. j ju*r much money into I..ea Founty,
■' ■ money that came at a time it was

An Important additional use for the I most r.ci’deil to the people who re-

A FEW REFLECTIONS

Knowledge and timber should he 
eeas^med before using.

A shallow mind offers poor anchor
age for broad oplnbms.

To attain happiness one must give 
up the pursuit of pleasure.

Patience Is the art. or rather the 
practice, of enduring human atupldlt.v.

.No wonder egotists find the world 
so ugly, they see only themselves In It.

There Is more fatigue In laziness 
than In labor. .Someone has said: It’s 
the things we don't do that tire us 
most.

The excesses of our youth are drafts 
upon oar maturity, pa.vable with Inter
est about thirty years after date.

EYE-OPENERS

Life is what you make it.

T^e photographer knows 
woman really looks.

how

DO YOU KNOV;?

A stxtM'n-Inch iiaval gun m.-its .*<VV 
(Sio.

Stammering Is prnriicnily iinkn'nvn 
among all unrlvlli7.(x| poiqiles.

Fixq troubles cause “iO |H-r i-ent of 
tlie rejections of anny applications

Thunder storms, for Inexptainable 
reasons, cannot cross large rivtis.

The world’s annual yield of raw 
wo*il Is estimated at about .A.tssi.iiixi,. 
ikiO (loiimls.

A liaby shoubl gain a quarter to 
half a pound in weight each week from 
birth to six months old.

Tliree hundre*! and forty thotis:ind 
golf clubs were tiirnisl out . Inst year 
by one factory In I*ayton. O.

Tlie Russian working gir) earns 
Jki.noo.otNi rubles a week, which in 
American money amuunts to about .t|.

Probably the largest plant In the 
world is a gigantic seaweerl fniin*! In 
the south Pai'lllc. It grows in the 
water to a height of :«Sl feet.

sngar beet Is found In the manufac
ture of flour therefrom. Indeed. It la 
reported that thla kind of flonr la 
turned out In conalderable quantitlea 
at Buresnes. In France, where an en- 
terpriatng person haa built a large 
“dryer” for the purpoae.

The first part of the proceaa eon- 
alsts IB chopping up tha heats and 
drying tha watar from them. They 
contain, to atari with, about 72 per 
rent of water, nearly all of which Is 
removed by evaporation. By this 
tiD'iins 100 pounds of dry material are 
obtalne*! from .'k'>7 pounds of beets.

The dry material rnntalns more 
than "o |»er cent of sugar—that Is to 
say, there will be more than 70 pounds 
of sugar In every MO |x>unds of the 
eva|Mirate*l prodiK’t. .Accordingly, the 
latter, on being ground to a fine meal. 
Is ex<-ee*llngly swe«*t and well a*lnpted 
for the making of cakes and puddings. 
It Is estiiiiMt<>d to contain something 
like R'J p*-r cent of pure nutriment.

The expe*-fntlon Is that this s*>rf of 
flour will evcntuall.v eoine Into exten
sive use. particularly In tT *• manufac
ture *>f cakes and svv**ei hr.‘a>l It Is 
said to he n**f «>nly very nutrltl*nis hut 
giiiiranteeil t*i he germ fn e hv reason 
of the high ti'infM-ratiire to wliich the ' 
nivv mntt'rlal Is exjMisi'd In tli.- process 
of eva|Mirutlnn.

I cei'.ed it.— Lovington I.i'ader.

M Ml, SUm M S RFIN  T IIF  
< ItflPS AT ISI.FT ANH

I.FVFSTtM’K IS KII.I.FH

.A severe hail, rain and wind storm [ 
. visitwl the district south of Isleta the I 
I last of the week and most of the crops 
were wit'cd out ami some livestock ’ 
kilb»d. Two horses in a fieM near' 
1.0k Lunas were killed by the hail and 
-everal reonle oot in the storm were 
hnilly hrui.seil It is reixirted that in 
■ome pl.ices the hail stones were a*- 
larg*' as hens' c'-P's an*! covered the 
round t » the depth of -ev eral in'-h*'s 

't i'- e.slimp.*'>#1 that all the cr in.* ove"
•I ."••cn of 1 .'lOO acres in the v.-db-y 
M ’1 ' ;l to* -1 los'i.OLD WORLD LAGS INTELEPHONE INCREASE

rnrins helore lb«> bnti hing seasnn siiirtc*| tv, 
iNNi, or nearly 12 |>er cent over figures i,f g yr*,*'*"*! 
(H-r ix-n; Incre.ise sin*-e .laniinry l, ijrjn

ppMluftion of eggs Inen asi d .Ti n , , J
[M>|<uliitb>n In* reaseil only .AJI per rent. in 
rgg pr<Mliictlon bnve sbovvn a e|os.. c*irn latl.iB**'*^ 
rhick*ns on hand at the t»eglnn'ng of k „. 
fowl If the same ratio holds g.ssl, , i.nslurfi, 7 
|MT <‘enl over lUJtt when It showed a giiin of 3̂

Pr*it1tahle p<iultry prodtn-ibin at the |ires..ni,, ^ 
upon the prewnl high level *.f ilemanil I'p tc 
wlili pr. iluctbiu In IlfJIt enough .g,;s wnv 
every man. woniaii and ehlM In tb*- I’alted Suit**?’ 
fur Uie average family uf tivti. ^

We have Two WreckedI
a Dodge and a 

which we can sell usd 
save you money,

Asa reminder also, we aret̂  
the Star Car and have re£«u 
cars to Noah Buck and J. H.of ArtesiaDUNN’S G m

Star ( ’ar Atrency— Phone

Twitted.
It was lilt first great speech, and he ■ 

»iitlle*| It lo la* a silia-ess
Ills oriitbin was long and passionate, 

and lie wished to end It with a warn- . 
•ng. !

Me could have eoiiehe*! his warning i 
in the old firoverb about looking the '• 1 
stable diMir after the liurHO was stolen. ■ \ 
hut that was too <’ommonplace. He d 
wnntetl K*>ii,ethlng original. : 1

He thmiglit of something better. S 
T'len he shtiuted : “ Mtin’t. I beg of you 
- ilon’t wait till the house takes fire 
h*'fore you summon the firemen.”

The contrast between the attitude 
of resi*leiits of the Old and Ute .New 
World toward that grr.nt nxslem 
convenienee. Ihc lelepisvnc. is shown 
by the fact that the City of Ism.lon, 
with a iMipiilstioM of -.rven millaxis. 
has hut t*M 1,077 telephones, while To
ronto, tli«> capital *if IIh- I'rovirice of 
Onfario, with ,v |Mipnlation of onl.v 
(jOo.ixxi, ba.- i:kljt7.1 telephones, .-iIniuI 
onc-thiril tlie total numl*er in IsHulon 

In other words, l»n*lon has but »  7 
telci.hone*. jx-r hundred of |M>pnlation 
while 1'orontn has -J| 73 telrpliona 
per hun*lred of population.

la’t til*' II. A’ II. Fxclriru'c 
,*'i<'r yoiir city f ropcriv.

h.<-

Matrimony
opener.

Is life's grea**>st eye-

A fellow falla In lov* for a woman’s 
reason.

Thank God for rotten weather; It 
makes us love spring.

SENTENCE SERMONS

I>oTe comes Just exactly one*—in a 
while.

Ambition needs to look out for brok
en rungs.

The thafiklesB chll*1 merely proves 
what we all knew.

A perpetnal grouch Is a1m*mr as an
noying as an endless giggle.

MUCH IN LITTLE

The treasures of the Vatican are 
valued at $2,V).oor).noo.

Nalls on the right hand grow more 
rapidly than those on the left.

The great temple of raaha In Mecca 
can be entered t»y ifl doora.

The T. M. C. A In C*hlna has Ift.ono 
members In 174 different organizations.

In the Arctic regions of northern 
Canada the thermoineter goes to 91 
below zero.

FAMOUS TEAMS

Ham and Fgg.s.

Hat and ('oat. 

Fifty-Fifty.

Twin Beds.

Houhle Cross.

Pick and Shovel.

Seven Kleven.

Better and Better.

Rough and Ready.

Man and Wife.

t

The Superman.
'fr. after trying to rond

the pnjicr while bis wife gabbled, laid 
It dovvti. j

“ I see H registration of motorists | 
visiting the natlotuil fiarks shows i 
t1.*'re Is an avernge of .'Uj persons 
pi'r car.”

•’What about It!”  snappix] Ids bet- | 
f*'r half.

"Noihlng; I was Just thinking,” he ’ 
Inslsti'd.

"Well, what were yoti fhlnklngT' '
“ .Notliliig tuurh, my dear, I guess 

I am the .4r« person per car."

BUSY BEECAFE
s u m m e r

Our Regular Meals are only 50c except Sunday.

X e n ^
LM O rgc lo l 
M e w M e x k o  
A r s z o n ^ U

a n d  the  Usjatiom

The Real Reason.
“ Boy, Is this the field on which the 

great battle was fought!" asked the 
historian.

"No. sir; that he at the top of the 
hill." answered the native boy.

"Pear, dear I” exclaimed the histo
rian. ''that must he a tulle away. Why 
didn't they fight It In thla field!"

"I suppose because thla 'ere field be
longs to Farmer .Johnson. He never 
w*>uld lend Ids field for anything, not 
even for t’ village sports."

Special Dinner
75 CentsTry It O n ce

• ^ S a n ta  Fe superior scenery, and service plus Fred Hanfcy meak* your assurance of 9 del^htful trip
Pullman I 

and tripde here
For Kates, Routes, Etc..S«j

F. O. BROWN, Aifent, Artesia. M  
Write T. |{. (JALLAHKR. r.eneralD

Amarillo, Texas

1
♦
♦

■ • • *-i.

WISE MEN'S WORDS

Take It From Mary.
Falher-- I met the school principal 

today : he’s very dissatisfied with you.
Little .Mary—Pon't you care, daddy. 

It's all in the spirit of the times. IHs- 
satisfaction Is spreading, you know. 

The man that makes • character, and i>e*.ple are striving for something 
makes foes. they'll n«*ver reach. Instead of being

satisfied with what they have—Juat as 
f»ne go.xl friendship will outlive 40 you've always said. 

averag*x» lovea. ___________ _

Ŝlar Brand 
Art Betitr'

Remember
STAR BRAND SHOES 

Arc Warranted All 
LEATHER

Kvery one knows good counsel ex- 
rept him In n**ed of It.

Better aim at a star than 
down a well—you'll hit higher.

shixvt

Faiilta of Ignorance are excusahlq 
* only where Ignorance Itaelf la ao.

Took Too Much Tima 
“There la one thing. Bridget," aald 

the mlsfreas, “ that I Insist upon. If 
.vou break any dishes, come and tell 
me at once.”

".Sure, ma'am," proteated Bridget. 
"I can't be runnin' to ye every minute 
of the day,"

Our, St.M'k is Complet*;-All Sizes for all the Kamil.v-*>n ronil
E ittinK laR.sts. and Desit^ns You will Like.

The Prices Are Very Reasonable

J. W . NiCHf
ARTESIA,“OUR STORE”

I

irtFj:

FOR

Dr th>

k tl
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lONES IN TWO U S  CITIES THAN fcUR ENTIRE CONTINENTS
. -V*"

telephones in the two American cities o f 
Ko eonihined, than in the whole o f Asia, Africa, 
icriea put together. Probably no more striking 
■a’s un(jueslioned siipremacy in the telephone 
[ban the above map, which shows the cities of
0 in comparison with four great continents. It 
ordinary emphasis the fact that there are more

Ic  represented by these two little black dots on 
^  States than in all the vast expanse o f black
1 combined areas o f Asia, Africa, Oceania and

L O C A L

Walter Ferriman is spending a cou
ple of weeks with his family on the 
Ruidoso.

Francis Weaver and Boone Kindle, 
of Carlsbad, spent the week-end with 
friends in Artesia.

Mrs. Gibson and daughter arrived 
Saturday from Denver for a month’s 
visit with Mrs. Gibson’s mother, Mrs. 
Louisa Lucas.

Robert Rogers was operated upon 
for appendicitis at midnight Sunday 
at the local hospital and is progre.ss- 
ing satirfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mann drove over 
to Las Vegas last week to place their 
daughter. Miss Zanaida, in summer 
school at Montezuma College.

Judson Doss, wife and baby arrived 
from State College the first of the 
week and will spend a month or six 
weeks with his parents. Dr. Doss and 
wife.

Fred Cole drove to Hope Sunday 
w'ith Miss Blanche Simpson, the Bap
tist Sunday school worker, who was 
here last week. She is conducting a 
training class at Hope this week.

PROMOTED OR FIRED?

A young man. having found the 
wallet of a busIneHS executive, waa' 
nahered Into his private office. i

Said the latter; “ \WII, yoiinti iiinn, i 
say wliat you have to say and say It 
gulekly. My time la worth a dollar a I 
Blnute.”  I

"And so Is mine. Here Is a wallet j 
you lost yCHterdny, ^sa pay for an [ 
hour’s time which 1 uaed In walling to i 
see you," the young man replied as he 
extracted $do from the wallet.—Stev
ens Tech. Stone Mill.

OR HAVE  HER SPIT IT OUT?

Exit* Wrotm Famout Hook
Uiuiolph Erie Kaape, autho*- of the 

ItHron .Munchausen tales, v as an exile 
In Kiigland when he wrote his famona 
b<H)k He had lied from tSerinaiiy to 
es(ape proaeciitlon for alleged theft 
from the ('aaael museum.

Retreat of Napoleon
On the retreat from Moscow, .Na 

[HiliNin traveled from near Vllna to 
I'lirls in .'ll? hour* a Journe.v of ahou 
1.4INI mileH. Tills WON an average of 
aliiioMt five tnlleH an hour, and was 
reinarkahle, considering conditions of 
roads and weather.

Photographing the Stars.
It has hecn re. t iifly found Hint pho- 

tograidiH of Ntiirs ijow ii to ihi- sixth 
muKiiitudi' of ilcjiroe of hrightiicKa mo 
tie taken in Jirotid da.vliglil. If the 
phol<>-,:rii|i|is are liiki‘ii Ihrougli a dc-p 
r*Ml M Ti fii the slurs up|i< a ' dis'inetty.

Saperstitioos Chinese.
Tlo- < l..iit e are jirohaiily the moat 

Mipeistlliou' race o,, earth. They 
hnve u hiri.,.1' tiellcf In all sorts of 
spells and l•̂ |■lrlllR. The average t'lilnn- 
laiin also lois great Tuilh ill drugs, and 
fri <|ueiitl,v -|wiids a l.irge part of hla 
incoiiif III, iiicdicine.

FOR PETS

and Cats 
liMlety in

a hoarding 
Piicipnily dogs 

recently hy 
% County Mu- 
I will he siih- 
■ directors by

tnt.
ding house 
Miss Jacolii 

Pplated would 
of suitable 

Bvgruimd fur 
pa for disin- 
idisctise.
3ISI r.tlU this 
11, "from re 
(sired to pay 
w their pets

I establish a 
ind cats, but 
IS side. .Many 
9 dogs rouin- 
cr- are away 
a rahld." 
islons wonid 
o horsea and 
[Ioat enough, 
lid be nnder 
■y surgeon.—

* Rain or Shins.
“ Please, Mr. Gruflo.” snid the care

taker of the flats, "tile gentleman on 
the next flo«ir presents his compli
ments nnd says. M-elng as how you 
can foretell the future, would you be 
so g(WH| ns to let him know how' long 
It will be before your bath stops over
flowing through his celllngT"

Just a Week’s Run.
“ U'hnt sort of a husehall team has 

your town?”
"Well, sir, the flrsf week of the sea

son we were sure we were going to 
win the pennant, and now there's 
hiirdly unvliody In this town can tidl 
you V, hether tlie team la in fourth or 
sixth phu€*.’’

Fine Linen.
Voting .Mistress (to uew niiild) — 

Iioii’i tell me that you worked for a 
Countess! Wliy, my girl I can scarce
ly hclleve It.

.New .Miilfl If you don’t helleve me, 
nin'uiii, I cun show you niy lingerie 
and yon cun see the coronets on it for 
yourself.— Siins-tiene.

Mrs. F n n ’< Hcckbendorn and two 
boys arrived Lv auto last Saturday 
from Enid, Oklahoma, and will be the 
guests o f Mrs. Heckendom’s sister, 
Mrs. A. F. Roselle, and Mr. Roselle, 
for an extended visit.

y. C.-eet
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terpenning 
were down from Portales to spend 
the Fourth with home folks. The
Wm. Schneider family joined with the

icnic in 
The pic

nic was held under the trees at 'Ter- 
pennings—the Do Well Farm.

ly
Terpennings in a family picnic in 
their honor on the Fourth. The pic-

Rev. Walker and family returned 
last Thursday from Albu.iueruue, 
where he had gene for treatment. 
Although cocs'derably improved, .Mr. 
Walker was not able to preach on 
Sunday and the pulpit was filled at 
the morning hour by Lloyd Oov/au. 
There was .no preaching in the eve
ning on account o f the union service.*.

George Sasser and wife were In 
town last Sunday afternoon calling on 
old friends. They had been visiting 
in Roswell and returned there that 

I evening. Their little son, Duffy, and 
Mr. Sasser's nephew accompanied 
them on their trip. They are pros
pering in Clovis and like it so well 
that they have bought a home there.

Tired of It.
"I see fliHt soiii** musician has dls- 

rovercil the genesis of ‘Vea, We Have 
No IliinunHs.’ ’’

‘‘TImf NO? The exodus of the silly 
thing would he of more Interest to 
me."—Iloston Transcript.

I Best grade hou.se paint per
i gallon until paint stock is closed out. I Brainard Corbin Hdw Co.

Her Hande Full.
It keeps the wife of a self made man 

busy making alterations. — Rostoo
'I'raiiNcrl’O

Wife—My, that poor girl ought to 
be operated on for such an linpedl 
Qient In her apeech.

Hubby—It would only be ncceaiuiry 
to extract her gum.

Enlightened
“ I have a window in my ■oult" 

Announced th« poet great;
Hla brother said' "Tour words givs ma 

A pans I can't locate!"

1. Loans and Discounts __ . .
•J. Overdrafts, Unsecured ____
d. \’alj.* of l ’;;,iking Mouse . .. . .  .
7. Furniture and Fixtures _______________
8. Other real estate owned (other than Hanking

ilou.se ________  ________  ________
y. .Net amount due from Hanks and Bankers 

10. Check.N on other hanks in same town as re
porting hank .. __  . .  ___

12. Cash Items ____ _ . .  . .  ______  .
i:i. Coin and Currency.. . .  __ . . . ____

Total

$115,170 82 
42ii.y.-! 

ILOOO.mi
5.000. 181

5,0(M».00
17,-l.’l'.»..50

.').55.h 1 
1 ,.5fi;i.71
5.570.. 5;i

$1*’.2,027..*19

Poemt Were Lacking 
The Bore—Do you know, Tenny- 

aon’a poems carry ti>e comphiely 
away?

Mias Pert—Really? I'm awfully 
sorry we hsven’t a volume In the 
bouse.

LIAHILITFKS

y.O<?5.7.’l
7.281.00

$.50,0<h(.iH)

1.78i.r,j
.’1.5d.5.00

78,12.5.7d 
l.Od.1.21

Intereeting Tug of War
Old Sailor—Yes. uiiiin. that’s a man- 

o’-war.
Lady—How Interesting! And what 

la that little one Just In front?
Sailor—Oh. that's Just a tug.
I<ady—Oh. yes, of course, tug of 

war. I’ve heard of them.

Would Save One Meal 
“ I fear Helen Is going to marry a 

very mean man,”
"Why do you think aoT’
“ She auggegtetl a morning wedding, 

hut he wanted to make It after lunch, 
on the ground that ahe would get one 
more meal at home."

Hi. Capital StvK-k paid in _____ ..
18. Undivided profits
’22. I,e.ss current expenses, interest and taxe.- paid 
2.’1. Net amount due to other hanks «>r banker.-i 

Demand Deposits:
21. Individual deposits ______. . .  _ . . .
2.7. Ca.shier’s checks . . . _____ . . . . . .
.'{4. Total Demand Deposits .

Time Deposits (payable after .in ilays, or suh- 
,Ie<t to .lO days or more notice;!

;15. Certificates o f Depo.sit
10. Hill.-i I ’ayable, including obligatior- represent

ing money borrowevl . . .  _. _______

T\)tal ______  __________  ________

Stale f)f New Mexico, County o f Eddy, .-s:

We, Kcx Wheatley, \'ice-f’ re.'iderit. and C. K. Mann, Cashier of (he 
;ihove named hank, do .solemnly swear that the above statement i;- true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

REX W H EATLEY. V.-I*resident. 
C. E. M ANN. Cashier.

CORRECT— ATT E.^T:

79,188.(17

2,488.78 

2.5,000.00 

$H)2 027 .19

I.,et the H. & H. Exchange look 

after your city property.

REX W HEATLEY.
C. RUS.SELL.
L. P. EVAN.S,
C. E. MANN,

Directors.

Suhscribtal and swern to la-forc r.:c this 8th da' of .lulv, 1924. 
(S E A L )

ISAAC C. KELLER.
My ('’ommission Expires Septeml*er 14. H.»2.5.

C LO SIN G  D A Y S  O F  T H E

Clearance
1 Clearance Sale will end Tuesday, July 15th and as a Special Inducement to our many customers, in addi- 
ir Remarkable Reductions on every article in our large Dry Goods Department we are going to make the

following F X T R A  SPECIALS for the last Three Da)^s of the Big Sale.

9 B IG  9 9 c  S P E C I A L S
S A T U R D A Y ,  M O N D A Y ,  T l
7 Yards 36-inch Cambric Finish Percale, Reg. 28c, For-------------
7 Yards 27-inch Red Seal and Superior Gingham, Reg. 25c, For.__
5 Yards 36-inch White Outinjf, Reg. 30c, For-------------------------
11 Yards Toweling, Reg. 15c, For---------------------------------------
11 Yards Calico, all kinds, Reg. 15c, For-------------------------------
5 Yards 32-inch Ginghams, Reg. 35c, For------------------------------
6 Yards Lin weave, Reg. 30c, For-----------------------------------------
1 Yards 44-inch Indian Head, Reg. 45c, For---------------------------
3 Ladies’ Union Suits, Reg. 65 and 75c, For----------------------------

[i" the last three d ay s  of the B ig  Sa le  w e  will sell B ath ing  Suits, Silk U n d erw ear, B ig  

Lot o f  L ace  an d  T rim m in g  an d  m an y  other items at H A L F  P R IC E

ŝt Is Saved For The Last------ Remember The Closing Date, Tuesday, July 15th

JO YCE-PRUIT COM PANY
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S H fD  TOLD HIM  SO

TTi  ̂ profeMfior and hit wife were 
talking over the remarkable dlacoveiies 
Id Kln»; Tutankhamen'a tomb.

"Un't It wonderful, m; dear,** said 
the professor. “They’ve actually 
found In the tomb oouchea and chain 
thirty centuries old and In good condi
tion.'’

“M en." replied hla wife. " I ’ve al
ways said It pays In the long run to 
huy the beat."

Editorial Spotlight

The Telephone City — Minnwapotu. Mi nn. Star

CAUSE FOR JOY

Minneapolis, noted as a city o f liortles, has a new claim to fame. 
Statistics ju.sl prcp-arctl show that the M ill City has * ♦ * five times as 
many teleph(»ncs in proportion as has London. It is eviilcnt from these 
statistics that there is scarcely a man. wouian or*child who cannot be 
called bv telephone in Minneajmlis. La.st year thc.se busy talkers in 
Minneafxilis turned in soiiicthinjt like 24tl,lt>5,’JilS calls, while through
out the I'nitcd States more than seventeen and a half billion com
munications were established by the nimble fiiijfcrs o f the "hello Jfirl. 
These startlinft figures demonstrate how nccos.sary the telephone girl 
is to the daily routine o f life and when we consider the multiplicity 
o f demands made uix»n her, is there much wonder that occasionally a 
nervous hand slips and we get the wrong number which arouses us to 
heap anathema upon a poor little tired head?

One o f the most jHjpular pastimes is roasting the telephone service. 
We get the wrong number occasionally and forget all about the nu
merous times our calls went through promptly and without mistake. 
How intere.sting it would be to know how many mistakes were made in 
connecting those seventeen otld billion calls! The chances are there 
were so few in comparison that i f  we knew we would be inclined to be 
more considerate with the telephone g^rl the next time we took down 
the receiver

Something to 
Think u4bout

b, F. J. HJLKER

THE BESTIAL P A R T

"What makes you look so pleasedF 
"I was sold to a vegetarian!’’

FKUKR.kl, (K < r i ’ .M ION 1 AXKS L 0  C A L

A Farmer't Experience
I f  crops have (ailed and times ars hard. 

Now, don’t It boat lbs dickens 
Tbs way It helps a fallow out 

To havs a flock o f chlckenst

No Particular Character
Butler, at fancy-tlreas hall, who has 

been told to announce people by the 
characters they reprvaent—What char
acter?

Oueats—Oh, no particular character.
Butler (at the top of his voice) — 

Two ladies of no character In imrtlcu* 
lar.

Running Wild
“Wliat has t>econie of the tin loco

motive and train of cars 1 gave you on 
your birthday?"

"All smashed up," replied the little 
boy, “ We’ve been playing government 
ownership.’*

Aatir Yet Sedentary
■That Mrs. ('roxsIelgh-Uadder Is a 

aort of paradox "
“ How do you meanF 
“She It forever on the go and yet she 

la always sitting on her poor hiishsnd."

EVIDENTLY WORTH A LOT

"Always thought Jones didn’t think 
his wife worth much; but I hear ha’a 
bought her a fine piece of ground."

“ In that caae he evidently thinka 
■he's worth a lot.”

Any Timet
Any times are good times— 

Be they old or new;
Any time when Love says; 

"Oood mornln' Howdy doT"

Newett in Furniture
Old Lady—Goodness, my old aet of 

teeth don’t fit any more.
Dentist—In that case, madam. I’ll 

have to make you a new set of dining
room furniture.

As provided by the revenue act of 
11*24, return and payment of special 
taxes on certain bu.sines.ses and occu
pations must be made by those en
gaged therein on or after July 1. 
11*24, to the collector of Internal 
Revenue for the district in which such 
business or occupation is located, on 
or before July 31, 11*24.

Brokers, excejit brokers exclusively 
negotiating purchases or sales of 
produce or merchandise, are n-quired 
to pay a tax o f ^.lll. In addition, a 
.secondary tax is impo.seil upon bro
kers who are members of a stock ex
change, produce exchange, board of 
trade or similar organixation where 
produce or merchandi.se is sold as fo l
lows: I f  the average value during
the preceding year ende«l June 30 of 
a seat of membership on such ex
change was S2.(MH) or more but not 
more than S.I.OOO a tax of $100; if 
more than $5,000 but not more than 
$10,000 a tax of $1.50; if more than 
$10,rt(MI a tax of $2,50.

Other occupational taxes arc as 
follows: Pawnbrokers, $100; ship
brokers, $50; customhouse brokers. 
$.50; proprietors of bowling alleys 
and billard rooms, $10 for each alley 
or table; proprietors of shooting gal- 
 ̂leries. $‘20; proprietors of riding ac
ademies, $100, brewers and distillers. 
$1,000. I’ersons ope-rating or renting 
passenger automobiles for hire are re
quired to pay $10 for each such auto
mobile having a seating capacity of 
more than two and not more than 
seven and $20 for each such automo
bile having a seating capacity of more 
than seven. The new revenue act 
provides that tax shall not be col
lected in resj>ect of automobiles us<»d 
exclusively for conveying school chil
dren to and from school.

The special occupational taxes here
to fore imposed on proprietors of 
theatres, museums and concert halls, 
circusses and other public exhibitions 
are repealed effective on and after 
June 30, 1924.

Special taxes must be paid by 
stamps denoting the tax. Persons en
gaged in any business who are sub
ject to a special tax are required to 
keep postr-d conspicuously in their es
tablishments the stamps denoting the 
payment of the tax. Failure to do so 
incurs a penalty. Heavy penalties are 
provided also for failure or “ willful 
refusal”  to file a return and pay the 
tax on time, and for the filing of a 
false or fraudulent return.

-Ml’.-. Ira Ke.ser ha.s gone to El Paso 
to take treatment.

.Judge .\tkeson was in Carlsbad 
.Monday on business.

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Sale 
i' rt-covering rapidly from a serious 
illness.

Mr. and .Mrs. Glover and .Mr. and 
Mrs. I.oui.s Cole spent the Fourth in 
Ciouderoft.

.Mrs. F. A. Manda, who has been on 
the sick list for a couple of weeks, is 
somewhat improved.

A lf Coll <lr<»ve up to Kuidoso last' 
w.-ek with his family, who had been 
si'endiiig a fortnight at home.

Mrs. \V. G. LaGarde arrived .Mon
day from New Orleans to v'sii her 
brother, l*r. J. J. Clarke, and family.

Harvey l.ehnian and wife, who are 
now liK-ated a» Taihan, spent Satur- 
da.v and ,'^unday with Mr. and Mrs. 
\ irgil 'Sells.

Dr. Bewley returned Sunday from a 
business trip to Oklahoma. Mrs 
Hew ley anil the children drove to Ros
well to meet him.

Miss Ruby Saunders accompanied 
ĥ T brolhi-r-in-law. Dr. Bewley, on his 
return home from Oklahoma and will 
visit here for some time.

C. O. Brown, .Ir. was over from .Al- 
buqueriiue to s|>end the Fourth with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Brown, 
Sr. He drove over with a University 
friend.

WHKTHEK In the <|Hl*t » t  the 
home or In the w lilrl of the noisy 

Iiorld, Hie tiestlul pari of ><m Is ever 
striving to pull you down to bis level 

Mis uniiltersbie purpose Is to over 
eoim- and disgrace man. the exall»‘*l 
of creation, made In the linage of Ids 
ereiitor, "to have duiiilnioii over e\ery 
living thing that moveth upon the 
earth.’’

So when this beast begins to purr 
and rub against you to he pelted and 
stroked upon Its glossy bark, wtlbliold 
your hand, summon your giianllan an 
gel to your assistance and soar witb 
him to H loMer atmosphere where the 
environs an* sweet and clean

It Is not itossible to outwit and out 
maneuver the deapicahle. Invlsltih 
thing unless you do

He is an adept creature capable of 
changing his spots at will, and sliiiii 
lating all human emotions i>rlde 
humility, aympathy, hate, pity, piety 
and affei tlon. any one of which he can 
arouse when he suspects that you an* 
In a mood to yield to hla wishes

So Intimate Is he with your thoughts, 
desires, passions, strength snd weak
ness that he knows when to purr lie 
has the daring of a lion anil the hu 
ralllty of a saint

He commends himself to the le-oples 
of the earth with the most Insinuating 
art. ocru|iled night and day giving full 
play to his skill snd cunning

He comes upon you when you would 
t>e slone. when you would step for 
ward toward tome eialteil l-leal. 
wrenches you from your pU-itsani 
pedestal and easts yon down s" softly 
that In falling tliere Is nothing hiii 
delicious sensations of plessure devoid 
of every aeinhlance «>f faar nr degreda 
Hon.

He makes a good Job of It unless hv 
your superior will you shake him niT 

The hank clerk looking covetously 
U|a>n stacks of money Is being piiired 
to hy the Intimate beait, not yet sure 
of hla victim. The young man or 
woman who forgets the tender, loving 
pleas of his or her solicitous inoflier. 
Is always In danger when listening to 
the la-rsuaslve purr of the beast feign 
ing syiiipattiy.

“ My I'east.” said the old man, "Is 
stronger than I. for there are flnu-s 
vlion I eannof shake him off Ho 
lias been the banc of my exlsteni-e, 
llo- eause of my sorrows and failures, 
r.i-wiire lost he ruin you’" Hearing 
this. Hie tinite chttckled, and curled 
qi for a nap.

World’s S 'orr.’ om e
'!  vii'o Iv often refoir d to as tha 
ii "laiust- of Ho- vio ' ■■ 'leonuse of 

e -gicul fertility of Its soil and Ita 
. t inoxtiaiistilde ii.iiiiral rosourees. 

'•iildl, the Geriiiiin ii.iiurallst, neiir- 
hundreil years ago vimko of Mox. 

.1 o the ’ ’Irt-iisii e louiw of the 
I- i i"  .Although ^lill iiiidi'v I'liioih 

• II Is one of iho mosi rietily iiiin- 
d legions of Hie iMrIli.

'‘••niuriM
KW. 

iiistT' 
Ihe r.««t

'■'t UIiii,, "

It’s V'orry That Killu
Hurd worl with ** l>eaeeful har 

loonlouH tultid. will never kill iinvone; 
.mil when It Is areoiupanled by seren
lly, .......... .. loy II huJIds up Hie
sy stem and pr.iloligs e\N‘ i nee liistoad 
of sliorieiiiiig It ; hut worry kills iind 
not to sloji It Is slow toil eori.iln siil 
■hh IIS wi-ll as tlio .li»stru< t'on of tinn li 
of the |o\ ill H|o lives -if one’s host 
.Iiid rli .’iesi fr'. nils. ' ’iroii Marlin 
•rune lllmoN ' ’. uir il M igar.lne

Don’t 
mean 
••liiin.f win' 
Ptil all
swing. T,..̂
f ’u! man

The n«a.• s.s uai
■''**>'«rta, I 
lent fur Q,
!.kull,
Of |T"niiii*̂ JI-*_ 1

■»!SJ

hhiD'V ,if , J

IT'S AlAVAYS ( ’OOL

McClur* N>wwp«i.»«r SytullCAt* >
--------o -------

News was rr*ceived here Monday of 
the birth of a .son on Saturday, July 
,5th. to l*rof. and Mrs. RhinehaiH (nee 
Ci lia Hinrichsen) at their home, Ana
heim, California.

.Miss N'ola Naylor has returntd 
from Dallas, Texas, where she had 
been visiting for the pa.st three or 
four months with her aunt, Mrs. Bun 
■Martin, who formerly lived in Artesia.

Best grade house paint $2.95 per 
cpllon until paint stock is closed out. 

Brainard Corbin Hdw Co.

M. H. Ferriman spent the Fourth 
at the Kuidoso and returned on Sat
urday with his wife and son. George 
Holden, who had been spending some 
weeks in their cabin there. Mrs. G. 
R Brainard and Mrs. S. D. Gates, who 
had been visiting Mrs. Brainard there 
for a week or so, came home with 
them. Mrs. Brainard expect.s to go 
back this ■week.

The MethiKli.sts are to have a big 
church supjHT and social on the 
church lawn this evening. On this 
occasion the ladies of the Willing 
Workers Society are to tell what they 
did with the “ talent" given them by 
the Society in the spring, whether 
they used it and made more money, 
and how, or whether they buried it in 
a napkin.

Doea He ‘"Short-CircuiC*?
He— Here comes a friend nt mine. 

He’s a human dynamo.
She—Really?
He—Yes, everything he ha* on Is 

charged.

O 'M olene  
keeps ’em in 

good condition

If You Please—
"1 see hy your catalogue that you 

have Just received two thousand palrt 
of ladles’ court shoes from Vienna." 

“Yes. madam.’’
"I wish to try them on!”

Getting Better
"How Is your wife getting ooF 
“She’s Improving slowly. She Isn't 

well enough to attend to her house
hold duties yet, but yesterday she was 
out shopping.”

Not Any Too Civil
The Visitor—Who’s that fellow out 

there who’s cursing and swearing and 
blackguarding the workmen?

The Foreman—That guy! He’s a 
civil engineer

More Work from Your Mules

Th o u s a n d s  of mule ow ners are not getting the best 
work from their mules, or as long a se rv ice , because 
of improper feeding. Most people figure mules are just 

naturally hardy animals and don’t require such careful selec
tion of feed.

FOR YOI R RKADING 

THIS WKEK

Aujfust CosiTiopolitaii

Aujjiist .American

Aujfust Woman’s Home 
Companion

A M ) MANY OTHERS

THE SMOKE HOUSE
Telephone 197

Majestic Airi
$30.00 FI
M ON!)AY A M ) TUESD.W, JILT 

U A Y E N V E EOPK M
F «rh adult ticket piirrha-ed will .-nut!* î J 

an envelope from a park. In these cnvrlnpitm. 
I cent to line dollar. S.IO.OO in all

Two .Sl.oo Hills Twenty .VP
Four itOc Uieccs One Hiind?i
Eiphl 2.>c Pieces Twentv
Ten lOc Pieces Ten UVTk

ONE HUNDRED SEVENTV.KOa!|

MONDAY AND TUESDXY, HLU

Leatrice Joy & Owen
-IN-

“The Silent Pi
■| he -tory of piMir people made rirh. 'til 

of wealthv .New York. Ju.vt a chunk of real "Hfc'

.\!so Showing NEWS REF!., and 
Show at H:00 O’clm’k—Prices I't

W FDNFSDAY and THURSDAY.]

JACKIE COO
-IN-

“ T R O U B I E ’
They rallied it "Trouble”

HI T
I oil’ll find three emilch for every tear.

AI..SO SHOWI.NG WILL
Two Wagons, Doth ('overed" 
Show at 8 :00 O’clock—Prices

anil

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. IlD

Jo h n  Gilb(
-IN-

“J u s t off Broai
IT ’S A < ROOK .STORY, INTERNATI<'>^L 

ABSORBING YOl R INTEREST FK<»V i'TAPI 
HAS A SM ASIIIN fi CLIM AX— A SI

Also Show ing: Two Reel ('oinody

One Show Friday at 7:45—TwoSh 
7:45 and 9 :00—Prices 1«

HARD TIMES A  balanced ration not only puts mules in better shape for 
work, but keeps them in better health at less cost.

A -----
•J.*

Dry, tasteless oats and corn lack variety and are not easily 
digested. You could get plenty of bulk from a loaf of bread to 
fill your stomach, but wouldn’t you do a lot better work on 
well-cooked steak and fresh vegetables?

O-Molene supplies the variety to keep 
mules in good working condition.

.Moiifle—Good gracloug rh(>f>iip gnt* 
higher In price, and the hole* get 
larger.

Because O-Molene has less waste and is 
more completely digested, you feed much less 
by weight than corn and oats.

"tie

iS purina]
aMOLENEH

Not Everybody's Privilege
Old P T H-irnum once declared.

"The public Ilkaa humbugii. you »e# ' 
But when to frame one you prepara. 

Be lure you ara a P. T. B.

Order some O-Molene today and watch 
the good results.

S o l d  by

[PECEIVINC| The Hand of W<
Always you will lind the hand of 
ofl to you by this Bank. Even u> | 
pen to have an account with u?.  ̂ . I 
t-dad to sec you. And if "'o oan I 
started with a Thrift A ccou n t,)' 
than pleased to give you any 
possible.

Welcome News
Weatern •'xchange—“ Sundiiy mom 

lug Mr. Frster xang, T May Not I'aaa 
This Way Again.' to the great delight 
of the congregatloa.”

W ilson &  Anderson
Thousands of people are usinji: us as a safe place in which ^ 
injrj; and we pay them interest for the privilcife, adding n

balance twice a year.

Hijchest Prices Paid for Poultry and Ejfjfs, ( ’ ream
and Hides

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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L O C A L

J(K‘ Kichuriis and Marvin Jackson 
spent the F'ourth in Las Vei;as.

1 cents |K>r line 
taifieil ads 
"five cents per 
[ accepted for 
5 of 6 words or 
. CharRes will 

*e. Cash must 
ly  letter, othe- 
iserted.

C. W. Clary o f Artesia is attending 
to business matters here today.

Mr, and Mrs. H. S. Schman are here 
today from Artesia visiting friends.

SASE:— Land 
few miles 

Mason, 2274 
Isnsus.

|f Eddy county 
F date, by mail 

50 cts. per 
LNtJE.
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i a distinctive 
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Hutton.s or

Will Henderson and family spent 
several days at W'eed the past week.

Mrs. Dun Eipper came down from 
Ruidoso Tuesday to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton iFerson re
turned the la.st of the week from 
C'loudcroft.

The Sewin»f Club will meet tomor
row afternoon. A full attendance of 
members is hoped for.

Herman Dick Jones came home 
from Roswell, where he had been 
visitinK his cousin. Dale Fontaine.
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J. .S. Sharp, who purcha.sod the 
Newport cafe buildintr a few months 
:tiro, has increased his hoMinsfs by se- 
■iirin? the John VandaprrifT residence 
on Ma’n street.

)l ( h

f'> the little

Monday for Taor. They expect'to 
speed some weeks camriintr and fishinjr 
in the nnrtbern part of th ’ st.ite.

t'inr and fam ily left Tuesday 
I don't ‘"I’ *’ ’’* Arip to El Paso. They

> ro aeromnaniiMi by 'I'-s. P ior’s 
lio the eee- I '’.-ithov nn l her sister Mrs Burton.

■>ho -irn,. ]q ,» from T 'x a s  to
is’t them.i,.e any day."

'to the oii t.lle 

are out of

r* ... s't,,rrptt who hss been siipplv 
'n " ‘ he Pro ;ho.»„,.jpp pi>]p<t dnrinir the

Itsl. I ll freely 

a let.

!'!’ irive you 

111 vo\ir -ales- 

|itid without a 

you Wiulille

Mr Earl R >ek nnd children, who 
t'ave been visitinsr her parents. Mr. 
•’ n-l Mrs, .1 M. .Taek.son, and relatives 
at I'exter for the past seven weeks.; 
'•ypect to return t.omorrow to their' 
boinp at Vaneh'1. Mrs Beek's brother. 
Marvin .taekson. Hrivinsr them home.

Id know,
n hour or .so. 
or the oeirs I

im.” pav." 
oma. .fournr.I

The i.' sue of ? 1.000 bonds of School 
Di- frief No. 7. Cottonwoml. weri> last, 
'veek hov^ht by Bosworth. Chnnutc & 
Po., (if Denver, sellinir at nar. The 
nroepofla of the bond sale will he used 
fe hiiil"! an ndditionat room to the 
choo! liuildimr and furnishinp: the 

same.’AY WELL
Chinese on 

i-ight on 
tic.

Urred reeenfly 
Beatrice, off 

^'ivld ll;;iit un 
piiiuKKlinK uu- 
buiu never be 
bn otticials in

''Ir. and Airs. Conrad Hatchett and 
little dauprhter. La Verne, .ire here 
Crom Acme. Te.xas. for a fortnieht 
visit with Mrs. TTatchett’.s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam White. They 
hromrht with them. Miss Mildred 
Honard. o f Wellinorton. Texas, to visit 
her frrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
White.

piled from the 
N (,'h ine.se, 

I'l uKrted to 
States. In 

the captain 
each Ulan— 

kinder at the

iierlc^n coast 
K'cve, und In- 
T'lnese ashore 
rted the ship 
bty. The crew 
fink, then de- 
I the Chinese, 

td. in which

■A reeoril shipment of wool so far as 
w'e know was made last week, through 
E. R. Rullock when SO.OOO pounds 
w-ent to an eastern market. A price 
of .'12 cents per pound was received, 
nettinir a total of .'»2n,000.00 Althoujrh 
wool is still cominir in. the above 
shipment cleaned up the bulk of the 
stanle, which will be marketed at Ar
tesia until the next clip.

Monday $50.00 in cash was taken 
from the office safe of Wilson and 
■Anderson, who later reported the theft 
to the officers. The money was taken 
w’hile all o f the office force was out of 
the front office. A confession of the 
then has never been made althoufrh 
the case was broueht before tbe Jus
tice on the same day. A wallat con
taining the monej’ was found on the 
Premises of Wilson .Anderson shortly 
aftnr tbe robbery o f the safe.

Iide just now 
Ranted luiml- 
|c<mtroIled by 
|*ve a awann 
►“ ‘B-y. These 

even among 
Ifunge for the 
of the humuaP'ciica Chinese 

biislnesa 
I*** omuggied 
7 “ any iKHinds 

arranged hla

Mrs. Gajre. Sr. left the last of the 
week for a visit with her daiicrhter, 
Mrs. Allen, who moi’ed to California 
some time arro, Mias Irene Capre 
started about the same time from Las 
vesras where she had been teaching 
the past winter, for a summer visit 
with the Allens. She was accompan
ied by her niece, Miss Repina Christo
pher. who remained in school in I,as 
* epas after the removal o f her par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen, and brother, 
•L D. Phristopher. to California.

lent
«l every

|y lie It down 
the g(v)d

Clmar Thinking
To do mnrh clear thinking a maa 

tmat srraage tor regulnr periods of 
•ulltude whan he can concentrate and 
Indulge tkla Imagination without dia- 
tractlon. Working at night always ap
pealed to me, hecBuae then most pa«  ̂
nle are minding their own busIneKa by 
colng to sleep. Kdl«on
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Mr. and Mrs. C. A. St. Clair are 
visitinp fiends and attending to busi
ness matters here today.— Ro.swell 
News.

.Mrs. U. W. Moore and Mrs. Joe New 
arrivtsl Tuesday from Bishop, Texas 
to visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Mize.

.! Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins were 
.. here from Carl.sbad over the Fourth

calves.
R. BENZ. I visitinp her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 

I Sam White.

lambs OctobcT p wife, who have been
Ifurther parti-. ,̂.jp j,, Texas are now

L. Johnson, Amarillo, where they may remain 
for some time.

Miss Myona F'nntaine came from 
Ro.swell Tue.sday to visit her pranrl- 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turknett, 
nnd other relatives.

Relatives here received the an-  ̂
nounoement of the birth of a dauph-' 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. .Adlai Feather at 
.''tatc College on Monday, the 1st.

Fiiriiiprs are rutting down hired help. The deniiind Is cHiiiii.ite.l ut . iilj s* 
per cent of normal as conipared with !15 per cent a year ago. nccordlng lo a 
atiiieiiient Issued by the Waalilngion otiice of the Sears Itocbiick .\grlcMilfural 
FniindiiMon haaeil on data front governiiient sources. The low [uirchaslng 
power of farm prodiii'ts hat forced the farmer to rearrange tils iqH-ratlons. He 
Is toiiiing to depend largely on his own and Ids faudl.v’s labor In many ca.se* 
the hired man Is tieing dlsiiensml with entirely.

Farm help coatH more today than at any other time In the past sivt.v on* 
yeara. Wages demanded are higher than a year ago and rates for 1Tj:t svee- 
iiged aliove all preceding yeara. The peak .tear In the wage scale was In lirjo. 
That year labor was scarce. According to the accompanying chart, in .lime of 
1P2II the supply was hut 73 per cent of normal, while the detnaiid was 105 |s‘r 
cent of normal. During the latter half of IhJti and thro'iigh the first six inonili* 
of lirjl, the labor supply curve t«a»k a sudden upward swing, and In June of 
IWJl It was 9fi per cent of normal, while demand had dropi>ed to 87 fier cent 
I ’ ntll In June of llkr.’ the supply curve continued to rise, reaching Its height at 
10,5 |»er cent of normal, while the ileiuand was hut SO irer cent normal.

With the beginning of 102.3 city labor wages improved, lairge Iridustrltil 
centers drew farm hrip cityward Fanners hud to pay wages out of prois.rMoa 
to wliat the farm could earn to hold their men In .lime of ijrei the deiuand 
sow 05 p**r cent of normal, while the supply curve was sagging to .S4 |ier cent. 
The latter half of the year demand lessened, due to exeesslve labor costs and 
the Increasing supply This year deniiind has made still fiirtlier ilecllne, until 
DOW It Is but 81 per cent of normal, while labor sufiply, which is griidually in- 
creasing. Is estlniiited around vji pei cent

LAKEWOOD ITEMS

OLvor Pearson ami daughter, Mi.s- 
'..'uiH. Oscar I’earson and family anj 
n . 'n  nee Pear.son and family, of the 
( ottoiiwooii, sjient the Fourth at i ’ ei 
doi.x

Jas Funning is irrigating of nights 
at the Lamb ranch.

F'd ra.ss and family celebrated the 
F'ourth with friends at Blue Springs.

Martin A'ates' family went la.st 
week to spend some weeks .at their 
cabin at Ruidoso. Martin spent a few 
d i.v with them, returning the flrit. .if
tbe w ofk.

D. M. Lee and wife, o f Loving at
tended the picnic at M. C. Lee’s the 
Fourth.

Mildred Fanning of Globe, Arizona 
is here visiting her many relatives and 
friends.

'Ir. nr.i! Mrs. Wallace Merciiant and

Mrs. John Millman is in Carlsbad 
taking care of her mother, who is an 
invalid and blind.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pnllard Siiencc*" left Frank Dauron ha.s returned to Lake- 
wood after spendng nearly a year at 
1,03 Angeles, Calforna.

Ora. Edna and Ernest Millman and 
Charlie Riley came in the the evening 
o f the Fourth to take in the fireworks 
nrd dance.

HOPE ITEMS

Joe Apadosio died this week fro.i' 
the effects of a cnrbunkle.

'••'iiith of tuen. ],>rt yesterday for La.s 
f'ri'ces The church was well pleased 
'.V'th M»- ,‘<i<-rri*tt and issued him a 
•••II. V hieh ho has not accepted as yet.

Mrs. Ro.sa .Murrah, who ha.s been 
living in Carlsbad for some time, 
1 oved to her property here Wednes
day of la.st week.

Mi.ss Hallie Cass, daughter of F;<I 
Cass, who has been attending .school 
near Boston the past year returned 
home .'Sunday. June 20th.

I.pv Howell who has been workng at 
Globe. .Arizona, the pa*t year has re
turned to I.akewood. He dr*ve 
through in a Ford roadster.

Oiin Gant had the misfor'un.- to 
have nis arm p iMcH off while working 
on a gasoh fc  engine, on the .Ai r . 
Pichke ranch. I I"  was sent to ‘ 'arl«-- 
• 1 i. where I.e I- reported to h. nn ■ 

■ •roving.
Miss Mary Kroeger who attended 

school the past year at Las Cruces, is 
here visiting her mother. Mrs. Mur
rah. She will stay until time to re
turn to her sisters home at Las Cruces 
where she will again attend school.

Achievement
.Achievement, of whatever kind. I> 

!ln' iTow n of effort, the diailpiii ■ ■ ' 
til ilLlit.— J a m e s  .Mien

C H ILD R EN ’S
Summer Hose

 ̂ f

One of the first things you will notice, 

after the pleasing colors and designs, is 
the fact that they are made to give 

service.

Ferriman Son & Co.

Cut Thick or Thin

Some folks like a Steak thick, others like it thin. 
When you order a Steak fr<»m us it is cut as you 
order it, from the exact part of the bt'cf you prefer

Fork Roast_______________25c lb
rhoice S teak_____________2.5c Ib
lU*ef R oast_______________20c lb
Rib Roast________________ 15c lb

The City Market
Telephone 57

I .An old time picnic barbecue and 
■ celebration t<H>k place at the home of 
: M. Lee July 4th. There wa.s climb- I ing the greased pole, a peanut race, 
j potato race and sack race.s. There I was also the fat ladies race, the me
dium sized ladies race and the slim 

j ladies race and girls race. There were 
men’s races also matched up. Elvin 
Adams won the dollar by climbing the 
grease<l pole. Bernice Lee was cham
pion of the ladie.s races, and Lydia 
House of the men’s races. .All ex
pressed them.selves as having a very 
enjoyable time and wanting to have 
another just like it.

READ THE A I)V ()( ATE ADS- T H E Y  F L U .

A spIenriKi crown was pre.ser.t at 
the harb«Tue and |:<Mico here July 1th. 
•Many people from the lower valley 
wen- present.

Conditions have improved here con- 
•'iderably since the rain. It is ho|>ed 
that a good rain will put out sufficient 
stock water before the weather 
breaks.

Listerj lo Me!
Mrs. Louis- .Anderson of (>klahoic.< 

died here -fulx’ -oth of erysipelas and 
was buried at .Artesia the Lilmwin.,’ 
day. Hope people extend their deep
est sympathy.

Beffire going on your vac .''.lion trip 
Joyce-Pruit Hardware Department for 
vour Camp Stoves, Water Bags, Can
teens, Hot or Cold Water Jugs, Never- 
Break Dishes—In fact anything you 
need for camp.

tl*•I
H.V R I) W A RE 1) E VA RT.M ENT

it C o

READ THE ADVOCATE ADS------ THEY PULL

S A V E

M O N E Y !
ON ACCOl NT OF THE HALSEY 

TRIAI. SALE EXTENDED TO

S A T U R D A Y .  J U L Y  5 th
In order to give evervbodv a chance to attend. 
DON’T FORGET TO COME TO THIS SALE 

and see the Bargains we have to offer.

SFECIAL BARGAINS IN EVERY 
DEPARTMENT

We have on displav a full line of FIRE 
WORKS for the 1th of July.

Don’t forget to supply your wants while our stocks
are complete.

Mize Variety Store
Phone 32

Only One In the Valley
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I.K(; \1. \l>VERTlSK>irNTS

I f  F ire  S tarts
Are you equipped to tiKht it?
If it xetM the better of the fiKht 
— and the best equipment ia 
sometimes worsted—

lla\e you suHicient insurance to 
prevent financial loss?

I.et us help you answer these 
questions. Q

FRED (O LE
Insuranct'— .\bstract»

Newport Cafe
KU.1S & W ATKINS. Props.

R ()^ u la r  M e a ls  a n d  S h o rt O rd e rs  
tiood Fare and P rom pt S e rv ice  

V o u r Patrona/re S o lic iie d
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COME TO
—  TH1-: —

First Class Shine 
PARLOR

i Midna} Shine Parlor |
}  MILTON KELLY, Prop. |
4 4
♦ > I ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a > 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I f you want quick *er\ice snd 
Kood work on all kinds of clean* 
ina and pressing or alterati<<n 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELI.

We have a man that un.lrrstands 
the business.

ALL WORK (irA R A N T E E l)
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone fit

% ARTESIA DAIRYPure Milk and Cream
.^hone 219

J. M.Jackson, Prop.

I.<ê :al Blanks-----Advocate

NEW PRK ’ES ON 
TAILORING WORK

Effective This Week 
SL ITS CLEANED & PRESSED 

SL.IO
Other Prices in Proportion 

Good Service

E. M. S.MITH
Phone 11

Cunningham Bros. 
BARBERS

Candy, Cigars, Cigarettes and 
, Tobaccos. We sell Shampoos 
and Tonics built especially for 

hard water.
SOc and $1 per Bottle 

Phone 207
Corner Main and Rose Lawn

NOTH E Ft)R P l ’ BLlCATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Otlice at Roswell, New Mex
ico. June 10, 1024.
NOTICE is hereby given that Lillie 

Vertri>es, Trustee, for Estate of Reed 
Vertrees, IVcea.sed, of Pittsfield, Ills., 
who, on August 31, 1020, made Addi
tional Homestead Entry, No. 040460, 
for SE ‘4 Section 13. Township 10 S., 
of Range 20 East: Lots 1, 2. 3. 4 and 
E S  W'V, of Section 18. Township 10 
S., Range 27 East. N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to make 
Five Year Final Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, be
fore S. W. (Jilbert. U. S. Commission
er, at .Artesia, New- Mexico, on the 
;U)th day of July, 1024.

Claimant names as witnesse.s:
Mark A. Corbin, of Arte.sia. N. .M. 
Earl Collins, pf .Artesia, N. M.̂
Guy R. Rrainard. of .Artesia, N. M. 
Carl .A Daniel, of Artesia. N. M.

JAFFA MII.LER.
Register.

June 10 to July 17

NOTICE OF KOKECLOSTRE S.VLE

In the District Court of LMdy County.
New >le\ico.

HARRIET PORTER WARD.
Plaintiff,

VNGFLINE M.ACKEY. BERT E. 
MACKEY and C. R. TROXELL, 
Defendants.
No. 3837.
NOTICE is hereby given that pur

suant to a Derri'e o f Foreclosure, 
oiade in the above entitU-d and num
bered c.ause, on the Civil Docket of 
the I>istrict Court of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, on the 22nd day of April. 
1024, wherein Harriet I’orter Ward is 
i ’ laintiff and Angelinc Mackey and 
Bert Mackey are Defendants, to 
which judgment, reference is hereby 
made for the particulars thereof. I. L. 
E. f.inell, heretofore appointed Sp«>cial 
Master in the above entitled cause, by 
said District Court and having been 
ordere<i to sell the hereinafter de- 
scrib*>d rt'al estate, shall expose for 
sale and sell, at public auction, to fhe 
highest bidder for cash, at the front 
door of the First National Bank in 
the town of Artesia. New Mexico, on 
Saturday. July 2<lth. 1024, at the hour 
n{ 10 o’clock in the forenoon of that 
day. all the right, title, interest, claim 
and estate of the defendants. Ange- 
line Mackey and Bert E. Mackey, her 
husband, and each of them, and C. R. 
Troxell. of. in and to the following 
described real estate, situated in Eddy 
'"ounty. New Mexico, and more partic
ularly described as follows, to-wit;

The S E 'i of the ,‘?W»4 of Section 
18. Township 18 .8outh and Ranee 27 
Fast, also a water right out of the 
Perasco River, together with a pump
ing plant and equipment to convey the 
water from said river to the above de
scribed land.

Said sale to he mode for the purpose 
of satisfying a judgment in favor of 
ilie Plaintiff. Harriet Porter Ward and 
•gainst the defendants, Angeline 
Mackey and Bert E. Mackey in the 
um of ?736,.'>r) as principal and inter

est, with interest at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum from the 22nd day of 
April, 1924, and the further sum of 
^72.83 as Attorney’s fees, with inter
est at the rate of 6 per cent per an
num from the 22nd day of April, 1924, 
and cost of suit.
Total amount of principal and

interest due on date of sale 1764.76 
■Attorney's fees, due on date

of s a le ____________________ 73.95
Clerk's c o s t__________________ 7.50
Publication of notice of suit 16.10
Special Master's fee __________  10.00

NO -lOB TOO SMALL 

NO -JOB TOO b r ;

ESTIMATES CHEERFCLLLY 
E l RNISHED

WRITE OR PHONE AT MY 
EXPENSE

R. B. GAINES
General Contractor 

Roswell, N. .M.

507 S. Mo. Phone 8IA

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION

NOTICE

(In The Piobate Court, Eddy ( ounty, 
New Mexico.)

l,a.-t Will and Testament of Matilda 
.McDonald, deceased.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OK MATILDA McDONALD, 

Deciased.
.No. 49:1.
To vhom it may concern:

You are hereby notified that the al
leged Last Will anil Testament of 
Matilda McDonald, decease<l, late of 
Kddv Countv, New Mexico, was pro
duced ami read in the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New .Mexico, on the 
17th clay of Juno. 1924, and the day 
of the proving o fsaid allegeii Last 
Will end Testament was thereupon 
fixed for Monday the 6th day of 
Oi-tober, 1921. at 10 o’chwk in the 
I'orenoon of said day.

Gi'-en under my hand ami the seal 
nf said Probate Court, this 18th day 
i.f June, 1924.
(S ia ll G. W. SHEPHERD,
7 3-7 17 Clerk.

NOTICE

S«ato Engineer’s Office, Santa Fe, N.
M., June 25, 19'24.
Number of Application 1635.
N’oTICF' is hereby given that on 

the 25th day of June, 1924 in accor-; 
dance with .Section *26, Chapter 49,: 
Irrigation Laws of 1!M)7, Luella A. 
Duel of Artesia. County of Eddy. 
State nf New Mexico, made formal 
■iPI)liea1ion to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a p<Tinit to appro- 
mi ite the Public Waters of the .State 
of ,Ni w Mexico. Such appropriation

to be made from Cottonwood Creek 
■it a point which lH*ars N. 43 degrees 
16 minute-1 W., 1 470 feet distant from 
the S*i corner of .Section 2, T. 16 S. of 
It 26 E , N. M. P. M. by means of 
uiiall earth diversion dam and 667 
acre feet is to h«- conveyed to .30 acres 
in N W ’ , S W 'i.  40 acres in NEH 
-tW’ i, 37 acres in S E 's  SW>4. 
‘V’ 6 acres in SW '« SW *«, Sec- 
'i'ln 20: ,38.5 acres in N W *« NW*4, 
ttt acres in SW*« N W *», Section 29. 
.11 in T. 16 S. of R. 26 E.. N. M. P. M. 
by means of the C. .1. Buck ditch ami 
Irternis. and there used for irrigation 
of above describi'd 219 acres and 
doTviestic purposes.

.Any t>erson, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
bo truly detrimental to their rights in 
the water of said stream system shall 
fde a complete statement o f their ob- 
iections substantiated by affidavits 
with the .State Engineer and serve a 
■nov on applicant on or before the 
12nd day of September, 1924. the 
bite set for the Engineer to take this 
•ipolication up for final consideration 
•ipb'ss protested. In case o f protested 
•leplications all parties will he given 
•I reasonable length of time in which 
to submit their evidence in detail or 
•irrange a date convenient for hear-. 
Ing or appoint a referee satisfactory! 
♦ o all to take testimony. Appearance 
b- not necessary onless advised offl- 
•ially by letter from the .State Engi
neer.

JAMES A. FRENGII 
Inly 3 to 10th State Fngineer.

NOTICE

Total amount due on date of 
sale, not including the cost 
of publication of this notice.$862.30 
Give.i under my hand ns such Spe

cial Master, on this the 16th day of 
Tune, 1924.

L. F. L I NELL.
6-19-4t Special Master.

Department of the Interior, Ik S. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mex
ico., June 17, 1924.
NOTICE is hereby given that Allen 

.Stoker, of Lake Arthur, New Mexico, 
who. on May 6, 1920, made Homestead 
Entry. No. 047479, and July 18. 1921, 
made Additional Homestead .Serial No. 
047480. for SA4 of Section 22 and 
NE*4 of .Section 22 and NE'4 of Sec
tion 26, Township 16 S., Range 21 E.. 
N. M. f’ . Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make Final Proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above de- 
scrilHd. before S. W. Gilbert, U. S. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, New Mex
ico, on the 31st day of July. 1924. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George P. Whithorn, of Artesia. N. 

M.
Ollie T. Fore, of Lake Arthur, N. M. 
E. C. Jackson, of Lake Arthur, N. M. 
John W. Runyan, of .Artesia, N. M.

JAFFA MILLER.
6-26-7-21 Register.

NOTICE FOR PCBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Land (tfflee at Roswell, New Mex
ico, June 18th, 1924.
NOTICF] is hereby given that Ken

neth W. Funkhouser, of I.ake Arthur, 
New .Mexico, R. F. I)., who, on August 
7th, 1923, made.Homestead Entry, No. 
051260, for El/. NE>4 , S W ‘/4, NE«/4, 
SE«4 NW 'A, NE '4. SEH , Section 10, 
Township 16 S., Range 24 East, N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Three-Year Final F’ roof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
de.scribed, liefore S. W. Gilbert, at A r
tesia, New Mexico, on the l>th day of 
August, 1924.

(^laimant names as witnesses:
Arch D. Hill, of Lake Arthur, N. M. 
Harvey C. West, of Lake Arthur, 

N. M.
Horace Worley, of Lake Arthur, N. 

M.
James p. Bates, o f Artesia, N. M.

JAFFA  MILLER.
6-26-7-24 Register.

State Engineer's Office, .Santa Fe, N.
M. June 23. 1924.
Nuti'iier of Application 1633.
NOTICF is hereby given that on 

th'- 23rd day of Juno, 1924 in accor
dance with .Section 26, Chapter 49, Ir- 
rirntion Laws of 1907 I. ,S. Reser of 
Lake Arthur, County o f Chaves, State 
of New Mexico, made formal applica
tion to the State Fngineer o f New 
V"xico for a permit to appropriate 
the Public Waters of the State of 
New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from Cqttonwood Creek at a point 
which bears N. 4 degrees 30 minutes 
E., 1321 feet distant from the W ’4 
corn"r Sec. 6. T. 16 S. o f R. 26 E., N. 
M. P. M. by means of concrete head- | 
"•ate and 660 acre feet is to be con- 
veyeil to 80 acres in W1 NE'4. 80 
.acres in E'-i NW '-i, 40 acrc-a in NW44 
N W 'i.  20 acres in N1 / S W 'I NW '4 ' 
Section 8. T. 16 S. of R. 26 E.. N. M. 
P. M. by means of main canal and 
laterals and there used for irrigation 
of above described 220 acres and do
mestic purposes.

ny person, firm, association or 
eornoration deeming that the grant
ing of the above apnlication would be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the water of said stream system 
shell file a complete statement of 
tho'r objections substantiated by afli- 
•avits with the State Engineer and 
'•er^e a ropv on applicant on or be
fore the 20th day of ,*^eptember, 1924,
♦ he ftate set for the Engineer to take 
hi--- application up for final consider

ation unless protested. In case of 
protested applications all parties -will 
be given a reasonable length of time 
in which to submit their evidence in 
detail or arrange a date convenient 
for a hearing or appoint a referee 
' atisfactory to all to take testimony.
' nnenrance is not necessn-ry unless 
advised officially by letter from the 
State Engineer.

JAMES A. FRENCH
July 3-10

SHORT SMILES
S *-----------

QuIaC
“W a i’ lt 1 qul«t weddlnfT*
“ Vtry. They didn't even have tin 

cana tlad to their automobllo." j

Tim e Saver. i
Efficiency expert (to central)— 

Would you mind if 1 
number aU five tlmea at once?—Life-

Supplied ae You Qo AIoaq- 
“Do not worry over the paat; the 

future will fflve you cauae enough."— 
Boat on Tranaertpt. i

ShreviMl Man.
*T>o you tell your wife everythlngf 
“Everything 1 think eome one elae 

may tell her flraL"

He Owned One.
“ Say, pa, what’a a floating debtT 
“A motor boat, my aon."—Boston 

Tranacrlpt.
■ 1

Rhyme and Reason.
Woman—1 aaw her glare and heard 

her blare, but I went away and she 
gtarted to awear.—Ixmdon Tlt-Blta.

In Seeda and Labor.
“ What did you plant in your vegeU- 

ble garden this eummerr 
“About half of my Income," |

Probably No Exeoptlon. |
“Evory Jock hat hla Jill."
“ Uow about the iteepleJackT

Food tho Bruto.
“Too can generally rench a man’s 

heart through hla stomach."
or by feeding hie vanity."

Frank. \
“la the pleamire of the next dance to

bo mine?" ho atkod. '
“ Entirely r  ahe snapped.

BAR CLAY ROOFS IN JAPAN

Earthquake Caueoo Order Forbidding 
Use of Hoovy Matorlolo for

Houea Covorlnge

Inquirlee for copper roofing to be 
used In rebuilding the devastateil Jep- 
tneae dtleo hove beon made of the 
Cupper und Bras* Research osnocla- 
tlon. It la nnder»toi>d that these in
quiries are from aoun-oa repreoentlng 
the Japanese government. Except for 
modern American construction In 
Tokyo and Yokohama, all houses were 
roofed entirely with large, hand-made 
cloy tile. These made a very heavy 
roof which, when the earthquake tre
mors first came, caused heavy casual- 

I tie* by falling on the fleeing people la 
the Btreets, and by their weight 
brought about a complete coIlai**e of 
many hoiisee which might otherwlee 
have resisted the earthquake sborka.

It I* understood that the Japanese 
government has already lastied an or
der forbidding the use of heavy roofing 
materials and Is endeavoring to obtain 
roofing of the lightest possible weight, 
which Is at the same time fireproof 
and earthquake proof.

The attention of their experts has 
lM*en drawn to the possibilities of cop
per ruuflng. In view of Ita light weight 
and fire-resIstIng qualities.

Unfriendly Friends.
A young man who bad gone for a 

week's vacation overstayed bl* time.
On his return to the city a frU>nd 

who knew he was none too flush of 
money said to him:

“ Why did you remain away ao much 
longer, Jim?"

"My friends kept me there.” replied 
Jim.

"Tour friende? Why, 1 didn't know 
yon had any friends at the seaside," 
said his companion.

“ I haven’t,” he answered "My 
friends are nil In town, and they re
fused to send me any money for the 
trip hnck home."—Baltimore News.

SI MMEU 1‘ LAY  FOR
YO l NG (O C N T R Y  CHILDREN

a
The consolidated rural school can 

furnish a very helpful service during 
the summer month* to the young 
children of the community, and to 
their mothers as well. The summer 

I is a trying time for children of kinder
garten and primary age since the 
older memliers of the family are too 
busy to give them attention, and be
ing unable to be o f help they do not 
know what to do with themselves. It 
is the netnl o f directed play and com- 
nanionship that the school could meet 

I by opening the primary room for the 
: children’s use each morning, and pro
viding a play leader, preferably a 

! trained kindergarten teacher to direct 
their activities. To this room the 
children could bring their picture and 

. story books und their toys for co- 
I operative play, and by the use of 
j paper, canllMiard, scissors and paste 
they could learn to make scrap books 

! and toys for use during the winter. 
Under such leadership they would 

1 take excursions to see birds, flowers.

> « i " '1  
*1,1One of th,
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REPORT OK ( I)NDITI0\(,

THE FIRST national)
ARTESIA , IN IH K  STATE OF NLM ME.MCH;

III SINESS ON Jl XE

RESOUKCKS

a Loans and discounts, including ridiMounL |
(ivenirafts, un.securcd,-------------- ---- ' '
U. S. Government securities o«m>d: 
a Deposited to secure circulation tU. ,S. hondi

par value) -----------------------  |-j
b .Mi other Unittni States Government secû  ' 

tics (including premiums, if any)
T o ta l -------------------------------  ------

Other bonds, stocks, securities, elr:
Hanking house, $6,74)).18; Furniture and fix' I

turns, $1J169.20 ------------
Real estate ownwi other than hanking house 
Lawful reserve with F'ederal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and amount due from nationil

ban k s__ ____ - __________________
Check* on other Itanks in the same city or tow,

as reporting bank___________
Total o f Items 10 and 13____

b Miscellaneous cash items . .
Reilemption fund with U. S. Treasurer ami ihi 

from 11. S. Treasurer _____

Total .................................

LIARII.ITIE.S

Capital stock |iaid in _______  .
,‘<un>lus fund _____________________
Circulating notes outstanding ..
Cashier’s checks outstanding . ..........
Demand deposi|.s (other than h.ink dcpo>4ti) 

subject to Reserve (deposits payahiv withi, 
thirty days):

Individual dejwsits subject to check 
Certificates o f deposit due in less than 3fl dip 

other than for money borrower)
State, county, or other municipal de|>osit» is- 

cure,! by plciige o f as.set.s of thi- bank ef
surety bond ______________
Total o f demand d«>pn*its (other than buk 

deposits) subjesTt to Reserve, Item? K
■27 and 28.............................  ...I|

Time deposits suhjFrl to Reserve Ipaydik 
after .30 days, or subject to 30 day - or mort 
notice, and (Mistal savings;)

Certificates o f deposit (other than for moiwj
Inirrowed) _______ _______ _ _

Other time deposits____________
Total of time deposits subject to Resent

Items 32 and 3 4 __________  ____
Notes and bill rediscounted, incluil'r-' tt- 

ceptance of other banks and fori'ign bilb of 
exchange or drafts sold with imior>ftTiMt 
of this b a n k __________________ _____

Total .  __________:______

,Statc of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss:

I, L. H. Feather, Cashier o f the aliove-namN ‘ , 
that the above statement is true to the l>cst of witj

L  B. FF‘ 1̂

COKKKCT ATTEST:

J. E.
.MARK AC 
1). W. RO'

.‘'ub entH-d and sworn to before me thi WhiUy l̂

STKPHE)''|

My Commission Expires May 3rd, 1926.
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25.
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28.
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Light Meal.
He was unaware of rhe eccentrici

ties to he found In the Wild West 
when he entered what seemed to he 
the only hotel In the place. After 
ushering him to a table and giving 
the stranger a glass of Ice water, the 
waiter inquired: "Will you have suu 
sages or toast?"

“ No, I never eat ’em." the guest re 
plleil.

"In that case." said the waller, “din 
ner is over."—Open Road.

NOTf E TO CONTRACTORS

The Eddy- County Board of Educa- 
' 'on will receive until 5 p. m. on July 
17, 1924, saled bids for the con.struc- 
tion of the one room addition to the 
Upper Cottonwood School building.

I'lan.i and specifications may be had 
from the office of the County Supt. o f 
.■schools.

TliP County Board of Education re- 
•rves the right to reject any and all 

bids.
r .  n. RICKMAN, 

Chairrmnn of the County Board of 
Education.

A Dig for Hla Mastor,
A lyfindon ph.vslclan accepted an In 

vitatlon to Join a housa party for a 
little shooting. When he returned, a 
privileged butler asked him whether 
he had enjoyed himself.

"Oh, yes," was the reply.
"Kill much. itrT ’
“ No, hardly anything." admitted the 

doi'tor.
“ Ah. well, sir,” said fhe butler, "It’s 

nice to have a change."—Boston Tran
script.

RENT A  Kl
.Many have l>een the times you ha«| 
Kodak for some special occasion.

Probably all the Family is goinKtol 
Sunday Dinner. There is always 
on the camping or fishing tripyo**' 
membr with a Kodak Print.

On these little occasions you may

I All Poor
I P o o r  w o r k e r s  m a k o  p iH n p a re n U k  

oor citleena poor friends Forhe*

Mercury
The chief producing countries of 

memiry are Spain and fhe United 
Sfafea. California and Texas furnish 
tii* entire amount over here. I’ractl- 
“sHy the only ore which Is regularly 
worked for mercury la cinnabar Mer
cury In the metallic state la found In 
•inatl qiiantitlea only.

Mevi* Pedagogy.
One movie director can get his ac

tors to follow him perfertly. (|i* 
scheme Is simple enough, too.

"Ymi’re a fine actor. Walter," he 
yells. “ Register joy."

W s lt c r  registers Joy.
"That Is. you used to be a fine ac

tor, hut .vou’re slipping. Now register 
disgust."

And Waller does.

Eome Men’e Idea of Humor.
Laughing loudly when you mins a 

two-foof putt.
Calling .you on the telephone at two 

o’clock In the morning.
Telling vour wife the thing* you 

hadn’t tho.'-ht to tell her yourself.
Being noisy.

n«l|
E.IIVOV IIEtrlV W  V OOEVFElv'* J ^ ■

Kodak—if not we will *̂ *̂*'.
Kuaranteed to make good pictures 
of 25c per day.
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Agents for (lenuine F̂ a.stman 1̂*'
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DID YOU f:\ e r s t o p
TO TH IN K

K. R. W AITE , Secretary »>f 
Shaw nee, Okla., Hoard of 

Commerce.
W«>«t«rD N«WB|Mip«r Union.>

TH AT faith in the intcRrity and 
stability of any concern ia gained to a 
lartre extent throuKh thruthful adver
tising.

INCREASE IN MOTOR 
VEHICLES LAST YEAR

(P r*p «r«d

TH AT faith on the part of the peo-
hi<pie in a business is the basis on which 

the most successful business is built.
TH.\T truthful advertising puts 

right thoughts in the minds of the 
right people and gives them faith in 
the business advertised.

TH AT selling quality goods or ser
vice by the aid o f truthful advertising 
makes selling eat îer. The character 
of advertising .service that a concern 
is able to render comes right back to 
the character o f the goods or service 
l>ehind it.

K OF M.\N MKX1C(),| 

■<S ON Jl XE

RESOl’ KCKS 

■luding n*di>countf

PS owned: 
ulation (V . .S. honii

Government secum 
ms, if any>

irities, etc; .......
P'urniture and ftV-

TH AT advertising will bring cus
tomers to a business, but whether or 
not the customer will return again 
depends upon the quality and service 
given them.

TH AT every product must prove 
its merits by proper advertising and 
prove itself as good as advertised.

TH AT advertising is greatly appre
ciated by buyers. Its a service they 
expect.

TH AT good advertising means 
more and makes more for a business 
than any other element that enters 
into selling.

ADVERTISING GIVES THE 
MOST. rO.STS THE LEAST. DOES 
THE MOST AND  GOES THE FAR 
THEST TOW ARDS MAKING BU
SINESS BETTER.
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Ben Hendricks. Jr., playing the role 
of the heavy in John Gilbert’s new 
William Fox picture, “ Just Off Broad
way.” which comes to the Majestic 
theatre Friday for two days, has had 
a varied carreer. He started in pic- 
turs with the old Lubin company in 
lyiO, playing with such popular .stars 
of those days as Lottie Briscoe, .Ar
thur Johnson. Ethel Clayton and oth
ers. Later he went to Es.sany and 
was leading man for Nell Craige, 
Beverly Bayne ami 'Khers.

Then .Mr Hendricks decided to 
abandon pictures for a commecial 
carreer. .Accordingly, he accepted the 

osition of general manager for the 
’anhalo Mineral Company, ami wint 

to South America. When the war 
broke out, he returnml to the U. S. .A. 
to join the Navy. .After the armis
tice, he decided to return to motion 
pictures.

He was featured in Will Rogers’ 
pictures, “ The Headless Horseman.” 
and playtnl the role of the heavy in , 
Charles Jones’ recent picture. “ Big | 
Dan.” Now he is with John Gilbt'iT I 
in ‘Just Off Broadway,” screen ve r-; 
sion of Frederick and P'anny Hatton's  ̂
stage play of that name.

Hendricks played on the stage in 
two of Hatton’s successes, among 
other jlavs. “ We Girls”  and “ Madame 
.Milo."

Incidentally, the two leading per
son of Bon Hendricks, who wrote and 
for many years starred in famous 
Swc*dish comedy “ Yon A'onson ’’

of E<ldy. ss:
o f the altovf-nsmai bi| 
lie to the licst of myi'

L  B. FE‘

CORRECT ATTEST:

.1. E. ROBP' 
MARK A 
I). W. Rl>!

cfore me thi-

STEPHD' ĵ

:ird, HUS.

One million one hundred and sixty 
tiioiisand trlr]ihonr hfx>ks were re
cently distributed to the telephone 
subscribers in New A'ork City. The 
new hooks contain seven hundred and 
tixty-flve thou.sand names and have 
nearly one thousand eight hundred 
pages

In a single year the Western Elec
tric Company transforms into finished 
telephone apparatus and itpiijiment 
as much cop|>er as woubl he u.seii by 
the mint in coining 1 S,‘KO,000,000 one 
cent pieces. If this number of one 
cent coins were stackeil one upon the 
other, they would make iiu>re than 
W),000 stacks as high as tlie Wool- 
worth Building.

Ih* StaiM D*parlm*al
ot Agrlcultur*.)

On December 31, 1WJ3, there were 
ir>,0(U,177 motor vehiclea In use In tlie 
United States, according to stutlsllca 
collected by the bureau of public roads 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture. During the imst year tlie 
niiiuber registered Increased by 
HiTJ vehicles, a greater increase than 
in any p.ccedlng year.

This Intreuse, which is 1S7.0<)0 reg
istrations greater than the gain in any 
other year, lueans that the public de- 
niuud for road Imitruveiiient, already 
strong, will be strengthened, and a 
more general use of the road, partic
ularly In a buslnesM and coinmerclal 
way, will result. As Indicative of the 
commercial trend motor truck registra
tions now total o\er ime and one-hai: 
million, the hundred-thousand mark 
having been passed in New York, Ohio 
and Illinois, ami the ttfty-thuusand 
murk in Indiana. Massachusetts, Mich
igan. New' Jersey and Pennsylvania.*

Total registrations now exceed one 
million In t'allfornia. New York, Ohio 
and i ’ennsylvaiila.

While the owners of motor vehicles 
are Insistent In their demand for more 
and belter roads, the statistics show 
that they are bearing a very consider
able share of the coet of the roads, 
especially of the cost of maintenance 
of the state highwa.vs. Uroas recelpta 
from registration fees, together with 
the licenses of drivers, chauffeura, etc., 
amounted to $IHN.9n0.U0U, or 23 times 
the amount derived from this s«>urce 
in 191.1. During the same perlo<l mo
tor vehicle registrations have Increased 
12 times.

In 3S states a gasoline tax, ranging 
from one to four cents per gallon. Is 
Imposed. Revenue fnan this source, 
amounting to Is spent very
largely for highway piiritoses. This 
revenue will be materially Increased 
In 1924, since in many states such 
taxes hsve been in effect only a few 
months. *

Past experience seems to Indicate 
that registrations will continue to In
crease materially during the present 
year. There la no doubt that road 
construction will continue at about the 
same rate which has been maintained 
for the past two years. Much of this 
construction will be on roads never 
before Improved.
Motor VehicIa Rogistrationa and Rava- 

nus for the Yaar 1923.

The woman who undertakra the 
administration of a home without 
understanding it. is on par with a 
man who eatahllahse a boms with
out being able te support it.

T A * T Y  GOOD T H IN G S

It cannot ba said too often that 
foods that sliould be served hot, should 

be hot, serverl on
w a r m e d  platea. 
On the other 
hand, food auch 
aa salad, be It 
prepared of hah, 
flesh, fruit or 
fowl if lukew arm, 
la a “ guKironoiu- 

ic soieciam, iniolerabla and not to be
endured.”

Charlotta Ruaaa.- Take a atale 
aponge cake, one-belf pint of whipping 
cream, half-cupful of powdered augur 
and the whltee of two eggs whipped to 
a atiff froth. Line a cake mold with 
allcea of cake, fitting one piece into 
the bottom of the mold. Whip the 
cream atiff and beat into thla the 
meringue and sugar flavoring with va 
nilla. Fill the cake-lined mold slth 
this, cover srith more allcee of cake 
and eet on ice for an hour or two. 
Loosen the contents of the mold with 
a broad knife and turn out upon a 
chilled glass dish.

Panned Oyetere.—Toast bread and 
butter well, wet with the oyster liquor 
and lay In a baking dish. Arrange as 
many oysters aa the bread will hold, 
dot with bits of hotter, cover and bake 
eight minutes in a very hot oven, un 
til the edges of the oysters are ruflied 
Serve at once.

Jellied Chicken.- Boll a gmid-sir.ed 
fowl until tender and leave it In the 
water all night. Remove the fowl anil 
season the stock, aktro and strain ami 

, pnt over again with the hones from 
which the meat has been atrlppcd. 
Crack the bones so that all the flavor 
will be extracted. Soak one-fourth of 
a cuphil of gelatin and attr Into the 
hot stock. When It is dissolved tske 
from the fire and cool. When It begins 
to Jelly pour into a battered mold Ar 
range in thla hard cooked egg minced 
two chopped ollvee and the chicken 
meat cut Into neat cubes. When filled 
the mold should be set in a cold (dace 
for several bourn. Turn out when 
reedy to serve. Nice for a picnic 
lUDobenn.

This Jellied chicken may be molded 
In small molds and served on lettuce 
with mayonnolse, making a very flne
aalad.

Total

Alabama
A rison s .........
Arkansas 
California . . . .
Colorado .......
Connecticut .. 
Dslaware , . , ,  
District of Co

lumbia .......
Florida .........
Qeorgia .........
Idaho ............
Illinois .........
Indiana .........
Iowa ..............
Kansas .........
Kentucky . . . .  
I.oulnlana . . . .
M s in e ............
Maryland . . . .  
Massscbiisetts. 
Michigan . . . . .  
Minnesota . . . .  
Mississippi

Resist ration 
Clar* and

Motor Trucks

49.17S 
111.300 

1,100.281 
m .m  
111,741 

S0.177

Rooslpts From 
R*S 1st ration 

Feea. I.lecaaea 
and Permits 

1 1.641.017.M
111,170.75 

1.415.000.00 
10.101.544 00 

1.135.111.65 
4,519.412.15 

515.109.00

I

Contributed Definition 
A.s you »ay, Ki>gt-r, a lll‘ll|>•‘ct,lMl ic: 

•iiod Is a man whose uerve is in li. 
i«*' 4 name.- Boston Trans rlpt

74.111
161.990
173.889
51.179

9S9.181
689.141
571,051
375.594
191.177
116.512
109.509
159.i A
491.150
710.551
448.117
104.215

Missouri ........  475,598
71.821

285.051
15.599

The Egyptian government hns scnl 
a young man to this country for the 
express purpo.ic of .studying tele
phone engineering under the instruc
tion of an Anicrii-an company. He is 
one of five Egyptian students who 
have been sent to the L'niteil .States 
to learn American industrial methotls 
by working with successful Ameri
can corporations.

Montana ........
Nebraska . . . .
Nevada ...........
New Hamp

shire ..........
New Jersey ...
New Mexico ..
New York ... .
North Carolina 
North Dakota.
Ohio ..............
Oklahoma . . . .
Oregon .........
Penneylvaitia..
Rhode Island..
South Carolina 
Bnuth Dakota, 
Tennesaee . . . .
Texas ............
rtah ..............
Vermont ........
Virginia ........  219.891
Waehtngton .. 258.264
West Virginia. 157.924
Wisconsin . . . .  457.271
Wyoming . . . .  .99,831

187.911.00 
1,551.555 99 
1,155.405 01 

514.014 55 
9,569.795 04 
5,591.715 00 
5.117,052 99 
1.435,506.00 
1.075 712 19 
1.191 140 I I  
1.160,251 IT 
1.515,955 20 
5.959.513.25 

10,500,786 05 
7.115.772 03 
1.077.515 I I  
4.015.113 50 

719.511.80 
1.153.176.11 

151.955 10

I.erlan.l

Muffler Often Needed
S«‘lf -m sde men sre v H  In an Iniper  

feet state. The.v haven't e limimitcii  
the noise.— N a sh v il le  I ennesseean.

il-e -a . ___

T e le p h o n e  T o l l  M e s s a g e s  

N o w  F r e e  F ro m  

F e d e ra l  T a x
”  I *H E  federal taxes laid on telephone to ll messages 

by the Revenue A ct o f 1921 have been removed by 
the Revenue A ct o f 1924, which was enacted on June 
2, and became e ffec tive  as regards these taxes on July 2. 
Under the act o f 1921, the taxes imposed on telephone 
messages were as fo llow s:

On a telephone message ‘for which the 
charge was mere than fourteen cents and 
not more than fifty cents a tax o f ............. 5 cents

On a telephone message for which the 
charge was more than fifty cents, a tax of 10 cents

These taxes were highest in proportion to the charge 
for service for to ll messages over moderate distances, 
the tax in some cases amounting to one-third o f the 
to ll charge.

W e  have adequate facilities  to care for any increased 
use o f the to ll lines which may result from the removal 
o f these taxes.

‘ Bell System’

The Mountain States Telephone Gl
Telegraph Company

One Policy— One System— Universal Service

59,604
430.955 
32.011 

1.204.213 
245.812 
109.265 

1,059,100 
807.000 
155,951 

1.043.770 
75,312 

127.457 
131.700 
173.355 
598.233 
55.525 
62.775

1.571,125.95 
7.553,710.17 

295.000 00 
19,852.441.52 
1.721 044.71 

760.562.46 
9.552.ITO .ll 
1,217.770 14 
4.059.609.40 

15.144 303.50 
1.255.159.47 

902,508.59 
1,110.959 27 
1,049.581.27
1.441.608 59 

410.104.72 
918.810.10

1.200.151.55
8.195.697.77
1.505.608 17 
4.111,981.66

414,095.19

Totals .......15.092.177 1199,970,992 24

Good Road Notes

Never pass a street ear when it la 
stopping, or. If the law permits, pro
ceed very alowly past It at the legal 
distance.

• • •
Rural express routes are groat aids 

where the farm Is small and the milk 
or garden products haulage Is not 
heavy enough to Justify the running of 
a truck to town.• • •

The total estimated expenditures 
for new highways by all agencies and 
from all sources during 1921 amount
ed to more than $7,000,(100,000. The 
figures for 1922 were slightly less.

It la estimated by highway ex|>erta 
that mileage of surfaced roads In the 
United States has reached at least 
4,V>,(X»0 miles.

Modern highway transport has un
doubtedly done more than any other 
single factor In making life on tlie 
farm brighter and easier.

A farmer must he able to moie his 
products rapidly when the demand Is 
active, especially If perishable, and 
this element of time Is of vital Im
portance to the modem farmer.

Conserve 
Your Energy 
in Summer

Youcan, literally, get “ recreation"— be“madeover" again, 
when your physical self is rested, your energy and your 
strength conserved by the use of this Ford Runabout.

Simplicity and good taste are embodied in the lines 
and appointments of this popular car. Uninterrupted 
use is insured by nation-wide, “around-the-corner 
Ford service. Better get your order in now!

Detroit, Mlcbigan

Totiriag Car $295 Cou^e$525 Tu<lor Sedan $590 Fardor Sedan$Mf 
Alt price* f. o, h. Detroti

•EE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

The Runabout
$ 2 6 5

F. O. B. D ttra it
DrmouDiibln Rimt 
•nd Starter 995 eztre

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
Vo«fl CRft kvy any model matHmjt a 0mmii down ^ y rngHf and mrrmnfirtji ensy
terms for tn<» ttniance. Or you cmn Puy on the Ford Weekly ^urthaee P\mn.

-

gVTwMW F»»r *Ft4 evmaiawnw* & vra WFaw rarvaa w  •  '• •••• ■ -- - •
T A « Ford  dcalor in your n tithkorhood  w ill glmdiy mmeImM ho*h ptmna doUM

V .*-L j:
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DAMS RKCKIVES 
NOMINATON ON 103rd 
BALLOT WEDNESDAY

o il)  (JI.OKY KNAVES OVER.1 ST A N D A R D S IN OI.YM IM l’S
(Continueii from first page)

twenty-five to MoAdoo and five to 
Smith.

There was continued cheering: as the 
Smith states continued to vote solidly 
for him despite his withdrawal, and 
the McAdoo people retaliated by ap
plauding: with renewed ferver the 
vote of every McAdoo state that had 
remained faithful to the Mc.Adoo 
cause. California, with its new flag:s 
and trumpets, led in the McAdoo 
demonstration, when Michigan was 
reached, sixteen of the votes had been 
g:oing: from that state to Ralston were 
transferred to Senator Copeland of 
New York, one time mayor of .Ann 
.Arbor. It was the first time more 
than a scattering: vote or two had 
Iwen griven him. Mississippi then re
turned to the McAdoo column which 
she had left previously to jret aboard 
the Ralston boom.

The Stars and Stripes waved tri
umphantly tonijfht over the Olympic 
stadium, the third day of the Olympic 
trames having: witnesse<l a g:reat bat
tle for international ahletic suprem
acy, in which the CnitiKl States put 
its strongrest rival, Finland, to rout in 
two of the three finals contest«*d and 
U'oK aln;osl two to one lead ir the 
point strugrgrle.

The two .Americans crownetl as new 
Olympic champions were Dehart Hub
bard, the University of Michigran’s 
neg:ri> star, who won in the broad 
jump, with 2-1 feet six inches, and 
Clarence Houser, University of South
ern California, whose w inning: toss in 
the shot put was 49 feet 2 1-2 inches.

ONE lirN D K E D  PER 
CENT A ITEND ANCE 

ROTARY LUNCHEON

RANK FOR CAR U 8BADIS A SSU R E D

U. S. COW BOYS L E A V ELONDON FOR HOME

DEFENDANTS IN THE 
HALSEY C A S E  TO 
HANG AUGUST FIRST

London. July 8.—There were bois
terous scenes at the* Royal .Albert 
dock this aftermKin when 140 rodeo 
cowboys and cowRirls embarked on 
the Menominee for home, after con
cluding: their part in the Wembly ex
hibition.

The cowboys took with them many 
souvenirs, including: several pig:s, 12 
dog:s. two turtles and one riwster.

Two of the .American cowboys are 
taking: British brides home with them.

(Continued from fir*t pag:e>
ecution of the three will not take 
place on .Augrust first.

Should the supreme court reverse 
this court’s decision and g:rant a new- 
trial, it will have to be carried out
side the district, it is said, owing: to 
the fact that it is deemed impossible 
to secure another jury to try the case 
in this district.

Olin (iant .Arm 
PiilkHl Off by Well 

DrillinK Alachinery

SECOND EFFORT IS 
BEING MADE TO 

SEC URE REFINERY

(Continue<l from first pagre)
T. \V. Whitted _____________  .*>0.00
Prank .A. Linell _____________  50.00
J. F. .Allison_________________  .50.00
C. C. P io r ........................  . .  .50.00
J. \V. Nicholson______________  ,50.00
Lee Vandaeriflf______________  ,50.00
J. H. Jackson________________  50.00
.Artesin Utility Co_______  . .  ,50.00
Will L. G a v in _______________  .50.00
Fred Cole..............   50.00
Muncy Bros_________    .50.00
P. G. Klopfenstein __________  .50,00
E. N. Bigrler__________   50.00
Plains Telephone C o_________  .50.00
Geo. Henderson_______   50.00
O. H. B row n________________  .50.00
Dr. Loucks______ ____________  .50.00
R. L. Paris___________________ .50.00
Tex Polk.................................  ,50.00
Cash ......     .50.00
■Artesia .Advocate___________ .50.00
Lewis .Story _____________  .50.00
Gail Hamilton ______________  40.00
E. Pag:e _____   .30.00
Dr. J. D. Bewley_____________  25.0(1
A. C. Bishop__________________ 25.00
H. A. Watson________________  25.00
Homer Dunag:an____________  25.00
L. L. Feather___________  25.00
O. R. Rodden________________  25.00
J. W. Graham________________  25.00
M. .‘ 'tevenson________________  25 00
Lucille James________________  25.00
C. Bert Smith________________  25.00
W. C. Doss.............................. 2.5.00
C T. Kuykendall_____________  25.00
L B Feather_________________  25.00
E. A. Hannah________________  25.00
Mrs. Jake Kissengrer (by son) 25.00 
J. W. Naylor________________  20.00
P, E. Horne__________________ 20.00
J. B. Clark__________________  20.00
T. M. Bradshaw______________  15.00
L. A. Ledout__________________ 12.50
A. T. Rowland_______________  12.50
Dayton R ese r_______________  10.00
Ohnemus & .Sons_____________  10.00
Frank Morrison______________ 10.00
J. A. Beans__________   10.00
E. K. Connor________________  10.00
H. Linell ----------   lO.OO
Roy I,. Spivey ______  10.00
Geo. W. Welton ____________ 10.00
C. O. Brow n _______________ 10 OO
J. ,S. Crosby.......................... 10.00
A. .1. Daupherty____ ________ 10.00

Additional to the above actual suh- 
* -riptions. four or five subscriptions 
ere expected within a few -lay.* which 
will add ( i f  secured) about three thou
sand dollars. Quite a number whe 
have already subscribed, have ex
pressed their willingrness to double 
their subscription if called upon to do 
so. During: the past three or four 
days a very strong: feeline has sprune 
un that Artesia cannot afford to lose 
this refinery and the many other 
thingrs that gro with it and a spirit of 
cooperation is being: manifested that 
promises eood results for the com
munity. It will take the time and 
hard work of the soliciting: committee 
for many days, to make an attempt to 
raise the full amount necessary to se
cure the refinery for Artesia and it is 
hoped that each and every citixen will 
come to the front with his or her suh- 
s-ription and not wait for the commit
tee to call on them.

ILLONIS NO. 3 BRINGS 
NEW ACTIV ITY HERE

A'ounK Olin Gant, agre 14. son of G. 
M. Gant, a prominent Hope farn'cr, 
happened to a very unfortunate acci
dent Mondav as he was working: on 
Pisnke ranch. The clothing: on his 
rig'ht arm became entangrled with the 
nachinery on a well pump m.l his 
rieht arm was pulled off near the 
shoulder before assistance could : r- 
I ive. The a<x:’dont occured about 5 p. 
m. Monday and he was rushed to 
Carlsbad where an operation was i»er 
formed. The time of the operation it 
is stated retguired four hours, and was 
completed at 2 a. m.

The latest reports state that young: 
Gant is resting: well and will recover.

One bundreii |H*r cent attendance 
was reached at this week’s Rotary 
luncheon, the In-st record made since 
the summer months. In addition the 
club had several visitiiiK gtuests.

M. H. L'erriman, who last week re
turned from the International con
vention at Toronto, Canada, grave an 
interesting: talk on the meeting:. New 
Mexico was repre.sentetl at this con
vention with twenty-two delegrates. in
cluding: the present District Governor, 
( ’has. Barker. The New Mexico dole- 
g:ation also dimsl at the^Rotary head
quarters with fi>rmer District Gover
nor .Allie G. Martin and wife. Mr. 
Ferritnan brougrht hack with him 
tniii'erous post cards, showing: the 
places of interest in ami around To
ronto. which were passed among: the 
memiHTs as the luncheon proceede»l. 
Each d»‘leffate wore a badgre and in ad
dition R blue bund around the hat 
with the name o f the state he repre
sented print<*d on it. Seeing: the word 
New Mexico printed on Mr. P’erri- 
inan’s band an old grentleman ap- 
uroacbed and remarked “ So you are ■ 
from New Mexico, that’s away down 
there isn’t it 7 Rut you look about like 
the rest of the Americans."

Deacon J. J. Clarke, having: won the 
h'grbcst percentagre from the stand
point of attendance during: the first 
term was awarded a fur lined cuspidor 
from the club. The cuspidor was pre
sented by C. Bert Smith, who paid a  ̂
elowing: tribute to the conscientious' 
manner in which “ Deacon” had at
tended each meeting.

Francis G Tracy, of Carlsbad, one 
«»f the out o f town gruests. laid hi-fore 
♦ he club his plan of a valley wide ad- ■ 
vertising: rampaigrn.

Other gruests include, .ludgre J. 11. 
Jackson. Artesin, French Gray. Ar- 
tesia and Charley Gr(*en. Roswell.

R M Thorne, chairman of the com
mittee of the ChamlHT of Commerce 
having: charge of the establishing of a 
new Imnk in Carlsbad, receiv^l a wrirc 
from G. R. Richardson,
Oklahoma, Tuesday, m which that 
gentleman said that he would arrive 
in Carlsbad about the 15th of the 
present month, and as the proposition, 
af Mr. Harrison, mentioned last 
hinged U|>«n whether or not Mr. Kicn-1 
ardson would consent to come to 
Carlsbad an take charge of the imnK. 
(he committee feels that it is safe t<j 
say that the new hank is an assured 
thing, and that the details of organi- 
xation would l>e given the public a.s 
soon as Mr. Richardson arrives and 
comgdetes the arrangements.—I arls- 
bad -Argus..SIX O’C I.O CK  DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cole entertain^ 
at six o’cltK-k dinner last week, their 
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Peyton 
Reser. Miss Zanaida Mann and Mr. 
Fred Cole. N OTICE

.1. B. reoil Makes
F i r s t  Shipment of

Fine Spring Lambs

state Engine(*r’s Oflice, Santa Pe, N.
M.. June 28, 1921.
Number of Application 1fi.3fi.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the 

28th day of June. 1921 in accordance 
with Section 2fi, Chapter 49, Irriga
tion Laws of HHI7 inton M. Ault of 
Fort Collins. County of Larimer 
State of Colorado, made formal ap
plication to the .State Engineer of 
New Mexico for permit to appropiate 
the Public Waters of the State of 
New .Mexico.

Such ag)propriation is to 1k“ made 
from Cottonwood .Arroyo at a point 
which lH*ars S. 15 degrees P... 1250 
feet distant from the N *« corner of 
.Sec. 7. T. 16 S. of R. 25 E. N.M.P.M. 
by means of headgate and 240 acre 
feet is to be conveyed to N 4  SPD« 
.Section 5. T 16 ,S. of R. 25 E.. N.M.P. 
M. by means of works constructed 
under A. D Hill Project No. 1278 and 
there u>‘«>d for irrigation and domestic

Weekly Benefit Dance 
Club Orjranized—Will 

Give Proceeds to Park

.An organiiation of a weekly bene
fit dance club here is now under way. 
the plans will probably l>e gwrfected 
soon. Dances will b«- given each week, 
preferably on Thursday night at the 
Busy Bee Cafe, the rt*ceipts of which 
will go toward swelling the park Inme- 
fit fund. The club will endeavor to 
maintain a menilK-rship of approxi
mately fifteen. They hope to he able 
to turn over a neat sum each week to 
the park trustees, amounting to $25.00 
or $.30.00 per month.

Music will be furnished by the Ma
jestic orchestra.

J. B. Cecill of the C. A. P. ranch 
-hig)ped a ear of fine lambs to the 
market at Kansas ('ity  this week. 
Tlie lambs are said to be in gf>od order 
and many will weigh in the neighbor-, 
ho<Ml of '.*0 poumls. Mr. Cecill expects 
to top the market with this shipment. 
It WHS not learned what price was re- 
cioved for the lambs.

This is the first car o f spring lambs 
hipped to market from this commu

nity.

Mrs. lAHiise Anderson 
Dios at Hope on 5tb 

Bodv Buried Here

purpo.scs.
.Any |>erson. firm, association or 

coriwration deeming that the granting 
of the apMive application would be 
truly dertimental to their rights in 
the water of said stream system shall 
file a complete statement of their oh- 
jeetions substantiated by affidavits 
with the State Pmeineer and serve a 
ropy on applicant on or iH'fore the 
22nd day of September, 1924, the date 
set for the Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless proteste<L In case of profest<>d 
applications all parties will be given 
a reasonable length of time in which 
to submit their evidence in detail or 
arrange a date convenient for a hear
ing or appoint a refen-e satisfactory 
to all to take testimony. Appearance 
is not necessary unless advis«*d offi
cially by letter from the State Engi
neer.

JAMES A. FRENCH. 
July 10 to 16 State k'.ngineer

Your Advert
W i l l  B e  R e a d

It appears in an allrartive, easily rri  ̂ (•r̂ J 
have the experience or the lime to spntilii|| 
vertisements so that they will appear fan)| 
just where we can help you.

We have Heeiired, at no small cost toH,aL 
CUT and COI’ Y SERVICE which pro(i<lntJ 
Irarlively illustrated ads for prartirall} nnj7 
in this vicinity. 1

L O C A L

Rev. Louis Means has bwn down 
from Weed this week.

V. L. Gates and son. Wallace, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wheatley drove to 
Roswell yesterday.

A. S. Crouch and wife, who have 
been living in Clovis for several years, 
were here this week for a few days 
visit with Mrs. Hart Crouch.

Mrs. Louise Anderson of Oklahoma, 
dic'd at Hope last Saturday, after a 
illness o f two or three weeks. Mrs. 
Anderson was a former resident of 
Mope and had made many friends 
there, who sympathize with the An
derson family in their sorrow.

Her death is said to have been 
caused by facial erysipilas, from 
which she had b('on suffering for some 
time. Interment was made in the 
Woodbine cemetery the following day. 
Rev. .A. .1. Cox, pastor of the Church 
of Christ here, conducted the funeral 
services. Mrs. Anderson is survived 
by a mother, brother and two daugh
ters, all of whom were at her bedside 
when death came.

\\ hat this SERVICE means to you in hui 
how much it ran help you in the prrparstiMrfi 
pulling advertisements, ran only hr IrarsHbX 
us to call and talk over your advrrtisiac 
bring along samples of the helps wr havrta:

Artesia AdvaT E I.E I ’ IIONE > o .;

Sheriff -‘shattuck passed through 
.Artesia Wednesday en route to Sant.v 
Fe where he was taking the Mexican 
to prison, recently convicted of rob
bing the Crawfortl Hotel at Carlsbad.

( ALVIN  COOLIDGE, ,Ir. 
DIES OF BLOOD POISON
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

Mrs. Leo Koger (nee Lelia W il
liams) arrived from Kansas City yes
terday and was the guest of Mrs. .1. 
I. Clarke before going up to Trail’s 
End, where she will visit her parents 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Udell, of Dodge 
City, Kansas are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hawkins here this week. 
Mrs. Udell was formerly Miss Bessie 
Caster, who has lieen on the list of 
Advocate subscribers for a number of 
years. .Mr. and Mrs. Udell were ac
companied by Mrs. Udell’s brother, 
Alfred Caster.

Twenty Years Ago
Twenty years ago there were 

Bell-owned telephones in 
this country. Now there are 10,40<),- 
15.5, the gain during 1923 being more 
than one-half the total number of 
Bell telephonee vn tervire at the be
ginning of 190A.

(Continued from first page) 
in the field. He is owner of the Berry 
permit, four sections in Twp. 17-27. 
Also owner of State leases in 'Twp 
18-27 and 19-27. He is spending a 
short time on the Ruidnso, but ex
pects to return to Artesia soon.

Mr. McCandless, of Gallup. N. M.. 
with the Producers and Refiners Co., 
of Denver Colo., has also made an in
spection of the field and is well 
pleased with the outlook. A. C. Brown 
with the Ohio Oil Co., of Casper, 
Wyoming who has Iveen here for some
time is still on the ground.

Twenty years ago the Bell .System 
had 1,6^,049 miles of underground 
wire. Now there are 22,770361 
milee of underground wire m the 
Bvitem.

W ASHINGTON. July 7.—Calvin 
Coolidge Jr., son of the president, died 
tfiniglit at Walter R(*«>d hospital of 
blood poisoning.

The end came after the l>oy had bat
tled with the utmost bravery and for
titude for five days against a disease 
which had rack(*<l his body with pain 
and sapped the reserve strength of 
his frail constitution.

I’resiilent and Mrs. Coolidge, who 
h.ad maintained constant vigil at the 
hospital, were at his bedside, hopful 
and cheering and comforting their son 
to the last.

.A sinking spell, the fourth he had 
suffered in twenty-four hours, brought 
ileath. Notwithstanding the use of 
oxygen ami other restoratives, the 
courage which had withstood crisis a f
ter crisis and had lieaten death off re
peatedly was unable to meet the final 
altark. The collapse began at 6:30 
o’clock and he gradually sank into 
eternity. He died at 10:.30 o’clock.

Every source of medical science was 
brought into play in the vain e'Tort to 
save young Calvin’s life. An operation 
was performed on the left leg last 
Saturday night to ilrnin off the poison 
and blood transfusion and oxygen re
sorted to in the later days of his 
illness.

Large Attendance at Hope 
Picnic-Rodeo Last Week

Twenty years ago the great Balti
more fire occurr^. Two thousand 
five hundred buildings were de
stroyed, the teirphorje exchange girl.s 
being the last to leave tlieir posts. 
The girls sat on tlieir stcxils at t)ie 
switchboard until the window panes 
were broken by the heat. Then they 
pulled the ftrvers over tlit lioard and 
walked out. Two hours later the 
building was in ashes.

A TELKPHONt HERO

John Keat$
John Keats (who. Instead of being 

the dainty and sensitive dreamer o( 
popular Imagination, was a two-flated 
■crupper who knew the tang of ale) 
mce covered his tongue and throat 
with cayenne pepper. In order to en 
Joy "the delicious (sioincsa of cisret In 
■II Its glory "

Remaining at his post until he was 
(leefinally forerd to (fee for his life.

Thomas Halley, night telephone oner-
‘  I., d l « '■tor at Peppei^l, Mass., did not for

sake his duty when fire destroyed 
one of the main business structures, 
bidnding several stores in tive tele
phone exchange. In spite of the Mind
ing smoke, Holley remained on duty, 
scfiding calls for help to nearby 
towns until his life was threatened 
by the flomea

(•I'liilwv of i»po|)l(“ from .\rvfioa, 
L list .and Roswell atteoded the
bii; 1-icr arw* rodeo held at 4-opo <n 
ti«c rd, Uh and 5th. The Hope |.eo- 
p!i (1 plenty of amuseiuenls
for the visitors both day and night. 
The rodeo was the main attraction 
during the day, while the dance was 
the central point of interest during 
the evening hour.

Many famous riders from all parts 
of this section took part in the rodeo, 
but we are unable t») secure a list o f 
the prizes given and the winners. Roy 
Vermillion of I.ake Arthur, we under- 
.stand won $70 during the three days 
contest, but further information is not 
available for publiration at this time.

For Painted CeUings
"o clenn painted ceilings u: «• plenn 

•f wnrm water, with s little s ’muoiili 
*«ii|b or Im m s *  In It ,\ is  In iic

$ 1 0 0 0  IN GOI

To Be Given Away Fj

On Each Saturday at 51
b e g in n in g ; SATURDAY, .lUI.Y 23th am! taili W 

Saturday, the Artesia Ad (''hib will away U 

$50.00 in Gold, PS follows:

1st Prize 
2nd Price 
3rd Prize

$25.001 

$i5.0flj 

$ 10.00
Also Several Hundred Dollars in Gold to he Given 

DuHiir: the Alfalfa Festival and Flower Show 

in September *

T h e  T ick e ts  A r e  N o w  B e in g  Givc^.
by the Business Men of Artesia on Each One Dollar 

All tickets will compete in the prizes every week, P*"®

ticket holder is present on the day of the dra ’̂®̂
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